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University Convocation Awards Will Total 274~:~t!!.~~ 
----~----------------------------------------,~------------

Stoddard Will First Capital 
SpeakBefore Buys National 
Group Tonight Bank Building 

Number of Certificates, 
Degrees, Lacks One 
of EquaUng Record 

Obtains New Location 
at Purchase Price 

of $25,000 

For ,25,000, or $1.000 a front foot, 
When 274 degrees and cerllflcates 

the new First Capital State bank are granted tonlgbt, the number will 
bought the building tormerly oc. 

be laoklng just one at equating the 
cupled by the First National bank 

all·llme August convocation record 
at a receiver's sale yesterday morn.et In 1931. Tonlght's awardB will be 

made In a ceremony on the west ap' 
1n8'. 

The bank e~ecte to move Into Its protch of Old Capitol If the weather ~ .. 
II favorable, or In Iowa Union lounge new building .Jan. 1, 1932, after reo 
I! It raIns. modeling. A $2,500 down payment 

Prof. Oeorge D. Stoddard will give 
the convocation addresS, whlle Prot. 
IItnj, F. Shambaugh will serve as 
master of ceremonies. Music will 
be furnished by the all·state high 
,chool band under the direction of 
Prot. Charles Boardman Righter, 
which will plaYa processIonal, are· 
eelllional, and the o.,lerture, "The 
Barber of Se ville." 

.Jeaaup to l\1aI(e Awards 
As In the past, the awards will be 

made by Pre81dent Walter A . .Jes· 
sup, assisted by deans of the various 
colll!ges concerned. 

Preceding the convocation cere· 
many, a graduates' dinner will han· 
or the. candidates 111 Iowa UnIon. 
Under the guidance of the university 
marshal. Prof. J ohn E . Briggs, the 
academlo procession will then form 
and march to the west approach of 
Old Capilol. 

or the 274 awards to be given, two 
'11'111 be certltlcates In journalIsm, 66 
will be bachelor at arts degrees, 20 
bachelor or science degrees, two Juris 
doctor degrees, one pharmacy gradu· 
ate, 127 master of arts degrees, 20 
master oC science , and 47 doctor of 
pbllo80phy. 

Names of thOBO receiving awards 
art: 

was made yesterday In cash and the 
balance of the $25,000 Is to be paid 

to the receivership of the First Na· 
tional bank Dec. 81, 

Include8 Lot 
Purchase of the building Included 

the lot. 25 by 70 feet, on which It 
stands, Oil the corner of Dubuqlll!' 
and Washington streets. 

The remainder of the ground oc· 
cupled by the building was held by 

the First National bank under 99 
year leases from Anna. Landsburg 
and .J. E. Kramer. Under the terms 
of the leaaes, the property, 46 feet 
on Dubuque street and 70 deep, may 
be sold outright to the bank at the 
option of the- owners. These leases 
were assigned yesterday by C. O. 
Cra ig, receiver for the F irst Na
tional bank, to the new bank. 

RelJOrVes Space 
Mr. CraIg, under the sale contract, 

reserved the rIght to s utnclent space 
In the building tl) carry on the work 
of the receivership. This will In. 
clude the board room, to be used for 
the receivership otnce, deSk space 
for a secretary In the outer office, 
And storage room In the basement 
tor records and au pplles. 

The sa le WQJ! approved yesterday • , I morning by DLstrlct .Judge R. O. I Certificates I Popham. Kennetb M. Dunlop at 
• ___________ _ • Jowa City and H . E . Spangler at 

Journalism Cedar RapIds, attorneys for the reo 
Joseph L. McCormick, Cedar Rap· celvershlp, assisted Mr. Craig at the 

Ida; Mary E. Mulherin , Iowa City, sale, Frank D. Williams, vice peesl-
dent and cashier, represented the 

r------------. First CapItal State bank. 

• 
Baccalaureate I The First Capital State bank, the 

____________ • only bank In active operation In 

Bachelor of Arta 
Dwight B. Allen, Monmouth; Thel· 

ma C. BaIn , Cedar Rapids; Norman 
B. Banker, Lamoni; Lynette A. Bend· 
er, Iowa City; Ethel M. Bjorklund, 
Oelwein; Thomas W. Bonds, Jackson, 
Tenn.; Vayle S. Briden, Waterloo; I 

lIelen I. Coffey, Wellman; Rhoda M. 
Conrad, Davenport: Nathan Dixon, 
8t. Louis, Mo. 

Anna R . Drlftmler, Clarinda; 
Monica G. Dunn, New ProvIdence; 
Mary T. East, Clinton; VOl Gene 
Edmondson, Milton; Jack M. Everest, 
CounCil Blufts; Elizabeth G. Findley, 
Peoria, 1lI .; Esther T. Oregereon, 
kirkman ; Thelma Gregory, Scotcb 
Grove: Elton L. Gros8, Sbannon City; 
Either GUe, Marshalltown. 

Harrlnrton, Heifner 
Mary E. Harrington , Lombard, 111.; 

Mabel A. Heifner, Greenfield; Flor· 
enoe S. Horton, Pasadena, Tex. : E. 
lIarle Hughes, Klemme; Imogene G. 
lIultead, Cantril; LUCille I. JohMon, 
Lime Springs; Mary Elizabeth .Jonell, 
Iowa City; Alfred W. Kahl, Irwin; 
Glen O. Lowe, Spickard, Mo. 

Joeeph L. McCormick, Cedar Rap
Ids; William S. McColley, Omaha, 
l-;eb.; Dorothy M. Macy, Adcl; Martha 
~. Miller, Oalesburg, Ill.; Esther Mil· 
Itr, Iowa City ; Mary E . Mulhel'ln, 
1011'& City; Lona G. Paullln, Newton; 
ll. Claude Peer, Iowa City. 

Wlllamine Powderly 

Jowa City, opened March 28. It Is 
located at present in the building 
formerly occupied by the Iowa City 
Savings bank on Clinton and Colleg!! 
streets. 

Awalt Decision on Park Sale 

WATERLOO (AP}-Approval at 
the cIty council Was awaited In a 
decision 0/ the park board to sell 
Cortlandt park, comprIsing 10 
acres, to the Rath Paoklng com· 
pany tor $3,000, 

• • 
I 

Iowa City Mercury I 
Aim, at 90 Degree, 

• • 
Mter a week of steady climb

Inr, Iowa City mereo.., almost 
reaehed the 90 mlU'k yesterday. 
&tOppID, sbort by only one de
,ree, 

In the afternoon the aIr be· 
came almolt heaV)' "Ith hwnld· 
It,. and the r.Uect clouds be· 
gsn taklnlf shape before an In
erellllell IOUthwllllt wind, At 7 
p.m, the temperature had dr0p
ped onl, , decreet from tile 
hlrh of the cia,. 

MotorTTUln Hanging Authorities Label Actions 
to Train Snatches of "Strikers" as Felonious 
Baby From Wheels - M C b H lid': 
LORAIN, Oblo, Aug. 24 (AP) -

Hanging from the pilot of a speed· 
Ing limIted of the Lake Shore elec· 
t rlc Interurban Une, Motorman Bill 
Lang today scooped from beneath 
the wheels of his car three year 
old LeUa Smith as she played on 
the tracks. 

Lang, one of the veteran motor· 
men of the Une, had brought tbe 
limited about a curve when he no· 
tlced what appeared to be a bundle 
between the ralls . 

Looking sharply. he saw It was 
a baby-Lelia, playing wtth her doll. 

Applying the brakes to the car. 
traveling 66 miles an hour, La,ng 
flung himself through the door and 
on to the pilot barely In time to 
snatch up the baby. 

Lang brought her Into the cab 
and on to LOrain, where hospital 
nurses apprised her Injuries as lit· 
tie more apparently than a cut head 
and bruised arm. Lang took the 
limited on to Toledo. 

In oves to ur 0 ay 
Council Bluffs Sheriff 

Takes Steps to 
Clear Roads 

the two·weeks old "strike" contln· 
ued with a successJon of arrests, 
reprisals, threata, lnterferene. with 
trains, and near riots. 

At Sioux CIty, where the cam· 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Aug. 2. (AP) pallfn burllt Into prominence lut 

-Compelled to action by tast.mqv. week, hunpr and heat were seen 
Ing developments, some or which today &8 fUPlher means of stopping 
they term [elonlous, county oWelals the holiday. 
tonight moved to curb pIcketing by M.,.,e Letlq F&'fDr 
adherents here of a farmers' non· Although the movement In north· 
selling campalirn. western Iowa haa been lfa1nlng new 

Sherlft p, A. Lalnson of Council recruit. ateadlly, It hu a180 begun 
Bluffs, mobilized 98 special depu· to lose favor among the farmer. 
Ues, armed them with clubs and who are faced with the necessity of 
guns and Instructed them to chase seiling their products In order to 
from Pottawaltamle county high-I' buy food tor their families. 
WayS all striking fumers who have Strike le&4er8 there frankly ad· 
boped to get higher produce prIces mit they are confronted by a \!e' 

by preventing farm products tram rlous sltuatlon. Many of tbelr ad· 
reaching markets. herents, they say. are dependent on 

Clear Roads their dally aale. of milk, butter. 
Lalnson's squadrons were not eggs, and poultry, and two weeks 

long in clearing three major high· Of enforced refusal to lIell have ex
ways and one leS8er road of picket. hauated their m8ll,ler flnancu. 
ers. Twelve farmers from Mls80url Feeder. MaT Satter Loeaee 
Valley and Denison, were arrested There are also many IIveetock 
and charged with unlawtul assam· ralsers In northwNt Iowa, until 

Down Tells Stories 
of Circus Life Before 

Members of Lions Club 

"Poodles" Hannetord, riding clown 
of the ~enbeck-Wall&Ce clrcuI, en · 
tertalned the Iowa City Llana club 
yesterday noon with stories about clr· 
cUs lICe. 

Hanneford was Introduced by Rex 
de Rosselli, producer of "Cleopatra, 
Queen of Egypt," the openlnlf per· 
formance ot the show. He au tllned 
the blstory at the Hanneford family 
and told of the efforts of the clroulell 
to disregard tbe depression. 

.Jack McLeod, tenor, sang a grOUP 
of songs. He was accompanied by 
George Leonard at tile pJano. Willis 
W. Mercer presided at the luncheon. 

Whitney Files 
Reply to Stock 
Market Probe 

Exchange Head Labels 
Testimony in Case 

as "Misleading" 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP) - All· 
Hurley Raps 

Promises of 
Demo Choice 

Hailed as Answer 
Roosevelt's Talk 

in Ohio 

to 

bly. lately the mOllt Important aector In 
A meeting Will conducted here late the warfare, who soon will be forced sertlng that much of the testimony 

today oC sherIffs from eight 80uth· to market their h01'1 and cattle or presented before the aenate stock ex· 
western Iowa counties, who planned Buffer severe los_. change Investigating committee had 
a course of action whereby convoYII Meanwhile the~ develollments been "misleading," Richard "\'Vhltney 
would be furnIshed truckers as far made at tbe campalp a cantin· today tiled a report wIth the gover. 
as the Pottawattam.ie ODunty Une. geney that observer, &I'1'eed wu be-

nor. of the exchange. tram where Sherltf Lalnson would coming Increalllnl'ly I18rloul. 
provide C8cort8. Sheriff Lalnson declared he would 

Similar AcUolll Started prosecute leaders of the strikers, 

ROCKY POINT, R. I ., Aug. 24 

Similar actions were lltarted by 
ottlclal! In other commUnltles, as (Turn to page 61 

(AP}-Saylng Franklin D. ROose
velt "has sugge.ted no program, 
eave thl' Vag'lo references to a new 
deal," Secretary Hurley paid trib
ute to "the H oover non·partlsan reo 
construction program" In an address 
today to the Rhode Ialand Republl· 

Brother of Slain Tobacco 
Heir Says Reynolds Murdered 

can club. Expresses 6eUef Mter 
Arrival From 
Ocean Trip 

WINSTON SALEM, N. C., Aug. 

The speech, which had been halled 
at Republican national committee 
ortlces In Washington as an answer 
to the one In Ohio last week by the 
Democratic nominee, wae at a clam· 
bake prior to .. nother appearance 
by the cabinet member at Provl- 24 (AP}-A belief thal hlB brotber, 
dence tonIght. Smith, was a victim at murder a.nd 

Praises Hoover'8 Views not a suicide, was expressed by R. 
Mr. HurleY praised President .J. (Dick) Reynolds, Jr .• In a n Inter· 

Hoover's expositiOn of views In ftC· vIew here loday. 
ceptlng renomlnaUon, asserting: Just arrIved trom the canary 

with lhe carping criticism, the un· Smith Reynolds, 20 year old avl· 

atlon enthualasl, was fatally shot 
.July 8 at Reynolda, the family _ 
tate here, Ihortly after the conclu· 
sian of a gay birthday party at 
which wltnes_ sa.1d. quantities of 
corn whiskey and homebrewod beer 
were drunk. 

"Smith was a very level-headed 
boy," Dick said. "I knew him bet· 
ter, perhapa, than anyone else. 
'W:hen I received a brlet cable tell· 
Ing of his death, 1 felt lure ' he had 
not taken his own Ilfe. I thought 
probably It had been an &cclde nt." 

He anllwered Ibarply In the nega· 
tlv. when uked it he thOught bla 
brother wu a .ulcldal tempera' 
ment. or expressed an Inferiority 
complex. 

Mlu Holman, In testlfYJng at the 
coroner'l hearlnl', .... erted her hus· 
band wa. the victim of an Infer
Iority corilplex, 

"For constructiveness of purpose, Islands atter a 12,000 mile trip by 
deflnltenes8 Of purpose, definiteness steamer, plane and automObile, the 
or program and for intellectual de· ruddy. faced 220·pbund heir to the 
cency the Hoover acceptance 8peech Reynolds tobacco mllllon8 said hili 
has already taken Its place in the opiniOn of the tragedy wa.a balled 
minds of the American people on a stUdy of the testimony taken 
among the outstandIng paperll of I betore a coroner's jury whiCh .July 
the Republic. Contrast the words 12 blamed ·the death of young Rey· 
and the spirit of the Hoover addres81' nolds on unknown parUes, 

supported charges, the Indefinite, -----------------------------
Impractical and floundering sugges· 
tlons of the Columbull addrese of 
Governor Roosevelt. 

Balli Roosevelt 
"From the very beginning Of thIs 

campaign, Governor Roosevelt con
tinuously bas attempted to arouse 
clas8 antagonism, to capItalize dis· 
content, to make polltlc8 out 0/ bu· 
man misery and to profit by dlstor· 
tlon of fact." 

"Up to ' thl8 moment, the gover· 
nor has not stated whether he ap· 

(Tu rn to PILle 6) 

Locate Mlasln, youth 
BOONE (AP}-RObert Kahl, mls· 

bing from ht. borne here since Aug. 
6, has been located In Mlnneapolls 
where he has been turned over to 
relatives. 

Tells Story of 
Flyers' Crash 

St. Johns Aviator Brings 
Account of Dashed 

Flight Hopes 

BULLETIN 
FORT MENIER, Anticosti Is· 

land, Aug, 24 (APl-The "Flying 

Hutchln80ns" completed the socond 

lap at their flight &crOlla tbe north 

Atlantic today when they landed 
here at 4:45 p.m. (C.S.T.) from St. 
John , N. B. 

4-H Club Members Take 
Honors at West Uberty 

Takl~ 14.4 In premluml. a larg. 

portion of the prise money, and 

many ribbons. JohnlOn county 4·H 

club m_ben carried oft the han· 
0 ... at the · Weat LIberty fair Tu.ell· 
day aft_oon; 

BMi4e1 winDln .. many lndlvldual 
prlsea, 10hnlOn county exhibited 
the .. rand champion county I'roup 
of Angua and the champion county 
group. of ShorthorD., Anl'ua. and 
Heretom, 

...... en Au_ I"IIIae Call 
Iowa City firemen ",shed burrled. 

'Whltney, the exchange's presIdent. 
aald he had not been permitted to reo 
appear berol'e the senate committee 
to reply to claims and dl8Closures 
made In the testimony, and that he 
was therefore, In faIrness to memo 
bers of the exchange, making a tlnal 
report to the governing board. 

PoInts Out "Misstatementa·' 
PoInting to "misstatements can' 

tal ned In the record of the InvelU, 
gatlon," 'Whltney said he did not 
wish to appear to be too critical. He 
said the exchange had been endeav· 
orl nlf for years to correct abuses of 
trading, and In Its listing require· 
ments, It had "In many Instances been 
In advance of public opinion." 

"We welcomed full publicity," he 
said In regard to the Investigation, 
"beoause we were confident that If 
the real facts were understood and 
the problems which confrOnted us 
were appreciated, the public would 
realize that the exohange, by maln· 
talnlng In spite Of all obstacles, a free 
and open market for securities, reno 
dered a great service to the nation." 

CondelDDlI Abuse. 
TIle spokesman for the .tock ex· 

change condem ned certain abu.ses of 
power by some IndlvJduals, but lnslet· 
ed that the stook exchange had been 
and now Is movJng to Improve prac· 
tices as rapidly a. III practicable. 
Hlgbllghts In hll report, follow: 

He condemned one of the abuses 
dillclosed at the hearing which show· 
ed that money had been paid to em
ployes of the preaa by persons who 
were either "apecula.tlng In or dill' 
trlbuUng securltlu." But much of 
the testimony lubmltted on tbls 
pOint, he laid, had been misleading 
and, he added, "I know that the own. 
ers and publlllber& of our newspaperl 
and all rellponslble representlUves of 
the preoll will Join with the exchange 
In taking whatever action III neces· 
sary to stamp out practices of thle 
kind," 

Short sellin .. , he In slated, had 
made Jt posllible to keep the atock 

(Turn to paa-e 6) 

Dannpon l'(an Bela 

America Has Taken for Its Own 

Iy at I p.m, yesterda, to anllwer 
a call from 834 S. Summit atreet. 
The onl, trouble with the call 11''' 
the tact that the,.. Is no as4 S. 
Summit Itreet, 

DAVENPORT (AP}-Frank Ogden 
was arrelted by federal prohlbl tlon 
agents and deputy aherllfs follow
Ing a raid on his home. The olftcera 
... Id they found a 80 gaUon atlll In 
the attlo. 

Bar Politics 
in Hearing on 
WaIker Probe 

Roosevelt Refuses to 
Hear Testimony of 

Witnesses 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. A.L
RANY. N. Y .. Aug. 24 (APr-Gover
nor Roosevelt today cosed the door 
on admission of political testimony 
In the hearing tD determine wheth
er Mayor .James .J. Walker Of New 
York city will be removed from of
ftce_ 

This testimony was Intended, the 
mayor claimed, to show [lI'liJeP
laUve Invutigatlon of the cIty IOv
ernment was InspIred by Republi
can leaders toembarraas the Tam, 
many Democratic organization and 
Governor Roosevelt In his prealden· 
tlal candidacy. 

(1hallenl'etI AppearaneN 
When State Senator We.tall of 

Weatche.ter county, /lrst of eight 
leaders summoned by the mayor, 
was called to the Itand, Roosevelt 
challenged his appearance. The gov· 
trnor called on .John .r:----curUn, 
Walker's chJer of counsel, for an 
~xplanatlon at what he wanted to 
.how. 

"1 want to go to the genesis of 
the Hofstadter committee-the mo· 
tlve behind It," said Curtin. 

"What relevancy haa It In tbt. 
case," countered Roosevelt. "I'm 
(leaJlng here With charge., The mo
tives are. In my judgment, wholly 
jrrelevant, The same III true Of tbe 
legislature. Testimony as to the mo
tives of the members of the leglllla· 
ture or other8 cannot be received 
by me." 

. Vetoes Curtin'. Contention 
Roosevelt also refused to record 

Curtln'lI contention that the coun· 
5el to the committee, Samuel Sea
bury, was se lected by W. Kingsland 
Macy, Republican state chalrman. 
Macy appeared here today to tesll· 
1y, but left with ethers of the Re· 
publican group when Roosevelt de
clined to hear them. 

In his answer to seabury, Walker 
said the Republicans al80 hoped "to 
divert public attention from those 
rell'Ponslble for the dreadful condl· 
tlon or atfaJrs throughout tbe na· 
tton." 

In a lupplemental brief, flIed with 
Supreme Court .Justice Staley today, 
Mr. Curtin aaid: 

Fields Halted 
Shotguns, Pi8tols, Clubt 

Used to Repel 
Movement 

-cHRISTOPHER, Ill" Au., 24 (AP) 

-ouns blued tonll'ht .. a foree at 

more than 600 deputy Iberltt. re

pelled the flret attempt of apprcm!· 

mately 15,000 etrlkln .. minen from 

north and central minol. to Invad. 

~'rankJln county to CIOH coal mlnaa 

oPerating under the Dnv '5 d&Jly 
wage oontract. 

Ounflre Directed. a& 'nrea 
Shotl'una. pis tols and clUN weN 

ueed by the deputy .her!thl In the 
first clash of the lonl'.threatened 
mine war, but tbe gunfIre 11''' dl· 
rected chiefly at the Urea of the 
IItrlkers' automobiles and truckl. 
two miners were .lIghtly wounded 
by gunfire and at le .. t 100 Of the 
Invading miners were Injured by 
blow, trom club • . 

In the contuelon of the rout, the 
Itrlkers de erted about aoo of thelr 
automoblle8 and truOks, the tlree at 
whloh had been pierced by bulletl 
and the wlndlhlelds Ibattered by 
clube. Attempting to make a hasty 
retreat, drlverll ran their cars Into 
ditches or Into cornfield. along8ld. 
lhe road where the attack occul'l'e4 
near ihe w stern border at Frank· 
Un county, 

Eaeape Into FleIU 
All their automobiles cruhed Jnto 

ditches, the miner. escaped Into th_ 
tleldll Ilnd WOodll and Btruck back 
welt ward to join the main body ot 
the strikers. 

Five of the Injured and wounded 
strIkers were treated at the Du· 
quoIn hospital . Atter beIng routed, 
the marcher. retreated w .. t_rd to 
Duquoin and then headed north, 
The I adere did not announc. their 
destlnatlon. 

Iowa State 
Fair Opened 

Final Arrangements 
Care for Crowds 

Rushed 

to 

"It must be borne In mind that DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (AP) -The 
this CMe js far bigger than .James 8eventy·elghth Iowa atat. fatr wu 

(Turn to p~e 2) 

Commission Judges 

officially opened today amid laat min· 
ute arrangements for accommodatln, 
the crowds expected durlnl' the next 

10 daYII. 
Throughout the day exhlbltorl 

came IItreamlng In with IIve.tock. 
Slayer of Son.in·Law 

Insane Mter Exam. 
graln, frultll , velfetabllll, and a m,.rtad 

DES MOINES. Aug, Z4 (AP) _ variety of other I'oodl to be placed 

Elza .Jones. confealed Ilayer of hll In the competition and on dl.plLY In 

son.ln.law, Tom Allen. todaT 11''' the fair .. round. bulldlnp. 

declared lnaane by a 8J)ecial com. MJd ",a, ()peua 

ml8ll10n of 8&nlty experts followln .. 

an examination. 

The oommt.alon, composed of It. 
A. S!ewart of Independence, C. 101, 
Macklin of Mt. PI_nt. and Leon· 
ard Rlltlne of Cherokee. queilloned 
.Jones at length In the offlcea of the 
ltate bOard of control, 

Memberll of the commlilion were 
APpointed by the Taylor county dta
trlct court following the kUlInlf of 
Allen on Jonu' farm nea.r Bedford 
last .July. 

Chlet J . E. Risden of the at&te 
bureau ot crJmlnal InveatlpUon, 
said. that tbe finding of the com· 
ml8ll10n meant that .Jones probablT 
would be I.laced on trial .. to bla 
sanity rather than on a murder 
charge. 

The midway, wJth Its barke .... rldt!tl 
and "wondera," opened to~ht to 
amuse the early arrlvala. 

Although tbe .. ates were oUiclally 
open and a half·prtce adml .. lon fee 
wu charged, tb_ fair will not pt 
fully under wa, until Friday. 

Conte,t Oet. Under W.,. 
Tomorrow the" boYI' IIveltock and 

crop judgln .. contest. tor the atate 
championships wm get under wt:r In 
the livestock pavUlon . Four scholar· 
IIblps tor the Iowa State colle .. e ot 
&I'1'lculture, valued at "00. will be 
awarded In the Uvelltock dlvlslon and 
two acholarahlpa valued at UU wHl 
be awarded to tbe winneI'I In the crop 
Jud8'lnlf events, 

Batton Catw. Anlt DId1Im 

Wlllamlne G. Powderly, Pltts!ord, 
l4lch,; Rlohard H, Roberts, Iowa 
'aUI; Ethel Sorenson, Harlan; Frank 
N. Stacey, Des Moines; William W. 
8ummerwlll, Iowa City; Lole E. 
'heter., St, LouIB, Mo ,; Loraine A. 
'I'horn .. , Des Molnel; Margaret I . 
'I'homas, Iowa City ; Amy L . Va.n· 
liOOler, Albany, Mo. 

Europe's Exacting Standard of 
Music, Says Daily Iowan Critic 

ST. JOHN 'S, N. F ., AUII'. 24 (AP) 
-Douglas Fraser, 8t, John's avl· 
ator, returned tonight with the first 
story of the crash which ended tbe 
transatlantic flight hopeI of Thor 
Solberg and Carl Petersen and 
theIr escape from death after their 
plane had plUnged Into the waters 
of Darby's Harbour. 

RobIIeI'II BIle .... With ~. 
FT, DODGE (.A.P}-A 'robber en· 

terlnl' the bom. of .John Engleman, 
retired grain dlaier at Knierim, last 
night. held up Enl'leman and __ p. 

Pigeons Will Stage Race 
MUSCATINE (AP}-Button ClUt

ters In two plants Lwaited reply to 
demands for rea4juatment ot tbelL" 
wage scale. About 130 pel'llons are 
atfected. AmoDIf the demands Is one 
for a 20 per cen t wage mcrealle on 
all Unllll ot buttona. Avle E, Waddell, Paton; E. Frank 

Wilker, Clarion; Irving H. Wall~r, 
liobok, n, N. J.; Florence E. Well' 
brod, POenton; William M, Weld, IOWa 
lJIty; Clarence :n. Wentland, Wash· 
burn, WII.; Charles A, Whltebook, 
1011'1 City; Otto B. WhItmore, Iowa 
City; EUaabeth A, Zeman, Davenport. 

Bachelor of Science 
In Ph'81"al Eciucatkln 

Bernice I, Cooper, Aurora, III.; 
lielen M. Fabrlolu!, Davenport; Thea, 
dore D. FltselmmonB, Cou ncil Blufh; 
Laurenoe V. Griswold, Ft, MadJlon. 

Bachelor of Selence 
In School SUPervl,loh 

Alton 1, Naumann, Davenport, 
.JUrl8 Dot'tor 

J'1'nncI8 }(. Fleming, Delhi; FlUII 

l • (Turn w paso 3) 

OJ MARTIN BRVJIL 
(0 ul!llt M usle Crttlc, Th. 

0.11, Iowan) 
America's sudden conversion to 

classical music Is one of the most 

hopeful symptomll of our growing 
culture. It l160ms we have taken 
for our own Europe', eXllctlnll 
IItan dard 0/ muslo; wh.other we have 
Jnerely 'bought It or earned It honest. 
Iy remains to be aeen. 

Lauda Group'& Sincerity 
SergeI Rachmnl1lno/t recently 

atated that the greatest thing In ~ 
I~ sincerity; sincerIty III the keynote 
Of the activitIes or the all.stae hIgh 
achool groupa that meet at Iowa's 
cultural capital each 8ummer. And 
although Prof. Charle. Boardman 
Hlghter'. Paln8taklng elfortll wIth 
thele , roup' leem u futUe AI droP' 

pIng a rose petal Into the Gra.nd 
Canyon and patiently waiting tor 
the echo, It may be news that the 
high standard of University of Iowa 
muslo department Is reflected to the 
four corners ot the state. It Is for. 
tunate such superior advantages 
can be wUled for Iowa; will mldcon. 
tlnental music supervleors have the 
astutenes8 to recognize them? bne 
merely asks. 

Last Monday 1 attended Profeesor 
Righter'. band reMareal. tor last 
night'S concert, and 1 co'hteae from 
now on all \)I\nd concerta will hi' 
mere elummlng for me. In music. 
M In polltlCl, everything means 
something. for Profellor RI .. hter 
every IndIcation or the compo.er II 
S treuure and thert are ,many trea· 
~ure8. Thu, thfte rehearsals tran .. 

~T\lrl\ to PlII'o I) 

The flyers lett New York yeat.r
day on a projected hop to 01110, 
Norway, but wrecked ,their IIhlp In 
the sparsely settled community on 
Pla.oentla bay while trying to find 
a sate landlng place. Little wu 
heard from them unUI Fraser flew 
to the tiny flahlnl' vllJage, 

Eteape IaJarT 
Fraser fOund the flyerll had es· 

caped I18rloue Injury, but that tbelr 
plane was wrecked. Bolher. told 
him he had planned a landing due 
to stonn and fog at ,UrgeO, where 
Clyde Lee and .John Bochkon of 
Barre, Vt., dropped their plane, but 
had decided the location wui unsafe, 

They attempted to fInd a more 
favorable spot, 801berll'. 11&14 but were 
overtll-ken br a ~rrltlc 8torm, The 

From Here to East Moline 
od with '148. 

At 7:10 a .m. Bunday, If the wsath. 

flyer said h. forced his ~l&ne above ar fl favorable, 1,000 raelng plgeonl 
the wind and ra1n and had climbed will rise In L cloud from baakets at 
to &,000 teet attltU4e wheD the)' ran he Rock Island pallaen.er atatloD, 
Into & Inowetorm, 

BqIae IIW1e 
Attemptlnl' to maneuver aIlo.,e 

the blldard the engIne .Ialled aD, 
a wlcle-open throttle, Bolberg said 
h$ then ltarted to volplane but tbe 
.hlp went Into a DON dlve and 
plunpd Into the hatbor, 

Bolherl' dove Into the water but 
tb. ~Ip remained afloat and h. 
climbed back ' onto tbe tuselage, 
Petersen atayed with tbe plane all4 
both wen hroulf8t .. hore by flah· 
ermen, 

-~ r',· 1- .. . .... . , _ .. 

clrole for a moment, and eet out In 
a bee·llne 10r Ealt MaUne. I1I. 

The pigeons will be sent here by 
train early SUnda, morning and wUl 
be rel_d by employ_ at the 
American RaIlway EsPI'Ml .... ency. 
accordIng to H. J. Schreiber, cashier. 

Sent B .... ." ~Ier 
They are sent her. for release by 

Carl Tampa, ...,mary of the Eaat 
Moline unit of the InternatlonLI 
Federation ot Bomlne pigeon tan· 
cl ..... 

Last Sundar ~be ... me ,,~~ber at 

hlrds were released by the local ex· 
pre .. agency. One of the racers 100t 
the trail and landed. bewildered, on 
the rear platform of the POllt oIftce 
ll\te Sunday nlgbt, 

Raee Annual E'fent 
Mr. Schreiber laid ,81terday tbat 

thousands of pigeon fanciers race 
their birds every year cturrlil' tbe 
~ummeL" montbl. The pl.eonl, 10m. 

ReeeI.,ee Onhn Up to .I... 1 

HOMESTEAD (API - Orden on 
t-and at the Amana wooleD milia ace 
Bulftclent to keep the plant operat. 
lng atea.dy until Jan. t. on & 10 hOUr 
11 day but.. Arthur H. Barlo .... bual· 
ness lI1aIlqer of the Amana ~e. 
ty. announcecl, 

of them Of great value. are oarefU11T • ___ -;~:'~::~=:_----
raised and are marked wltb metal YEA THEK 
baIIdl on their lege, 

According- to Earle M, Hendenr 
of Wllmhllrton, Del., founder of the 
international federation, there are 
racing pigeon cluM In eve.., alty of 
)I'IIOI'fl thaD SO,OOO J)erIIOIII In the 
UnIted statel and C1tt!l~ 

IOWA: PanIT ~ ..... fdIi. 
eooIer In wwt aad north. -**-' 
ell abo ..... In aut ......... 
Th..-....,; ......., ..-.117 ..... 
... eoaItr, 



PIIblMhecl • .,...,. moreliii' uoept )lODdaT bT 8~t 
PubUoaUon. lDOOrpOrAtecl. &t 126· .. 1 Iowa ...... ua. Iowa 
CitJ', 10WL Fred)(' Pown&ll. Director. 

lJo&rd ot TrUJrteea: Fr.Anlt L. )lott, JII. K. XAoIIhnID, ll. a Xlttredp, Sldnq G. Winter, Shirl., A. Web8W, lI&Ikr U,:,ber, .. aok ll. Voll~ .Alfred W. KIahI. RObm I. 

1iarr7' 8. Bunter a .... er&! lDUIqer 
WIDIam T. Sll&"ebOeclt, :.uslatant Gener&! KUlapi' 

.. tared u _nd cl .... mall matter .t the J)O.It otftoe at 
Cit7, Iowa, under the a.ct of CoJllrl'_ of Karclh .. 

11 t. 
1kIl>8<!l'IutIon ra~By man. " per ,eu; b, oans., 

" _ta w , " pel' ),em:. 

"1'IMI .t.aoclate4 Pr_ I, exc!lual.,.., entitled to _ for 
..,ublleatlon of aU newlI d'-llatuh. aredlted to It OJ' ilot 
08Ienr!.., credited In thiII paper an4 aBo the local .... 
PIIII1Iahe4 bereln. 
.. r\lrbls of republlcaUOIl or eeoI&! dUpatcb .. __ 

11ft i&I8o ruervecL 

lCDITOBUL DJU.> .. r~r J'raDk 1&«e __ _ JDdltOJ' 
Alfred ),{JtcMU 1l&n&«1na Jil4ltor 
PhlUpNew.om _ N"ewi Elltor 
Don .... 1. PQror _ CllT Editor 
o.orce Kalbach Campu" Editor ,.. Ilugene Thorne ______ . ___ lIporta Editor 
JtI&a14 TallDl&A _ ... lItaDt Sporta Editor 
Cella GolliherI' ___ Boo1et7 1!Jdltbr 

BV8INBI. D:D'AaTJOllNT 
0Hr_ IL. colobn.ton _ . ___ . SUBlna.. ==r 
ft~ G. Wilcox _ ClrculaUon r 
.lcD •• W. 8chml.dt _ _ __ Aooounlllllt 
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Stocks and the Small Investor 
J'OR THE LAST month the New York 

stock market has boen gaining, except £01' 

llome momentary setbaoks. Prices have <Dot 
,y~t a~proached the level loug considered 
normal, but still the gain is distinetly notice
able. 

Demonstrating that the tragic ~xperienoe 
df i()etober, 1929, taught no very lasting les
.an 10 the small buyer, workers and small 
business men are again paying elose atten
tion to the fluctuations of this and that sbare. 
Comments are again lleard on paper values 
,gained or lost on the street. 

True, the dangers ot buyinlr on margin 
'Beem to bave been remembered, and not so 
much money bas yet been gained or lost. 
But tbe age-old love of gain "lithout effort 
is flaming again. And in spite of still 
'Ahort oredit another Ie on bids fair to be 
dearned. 

For eeonomists the nation 0' eT are point
ing out that tbe tockmarket is no thermomet
'Elr of pro perity. They have pointed out 
time and again that the present rise in 
stocks is due only in small part to actual 
business conditions_ Th!lt it is, in other 
words, more specll1ati"e tUn real. 

It is, then, notbing for the average man to 
;play witb. 'For tbose whose busincss jt 1S to 
profit from the rio and fall of values, per
haps it is all right. .And perhaps, too, 'they 
know what they are doing. But few ha"e 
the time or the knowledge to dabble intelli
gently in stocks_ By buying outright they 
will probably eventually lose nothing. But 
in drdar to realize on the interest they have 
a right to expect from any investment, or 
even to get out with tbeir investment intact 
'Will probably still take som time. 

'Consequently, the man with little money 
woulcl much better give his support to 
municipal bonds, banks, or building and 101m 
eompanies. At least he'll ha"e a chance to 
see where it goes. 

It Score for €d/:ege Athletics 

THOSE WHO are el'iticru or eveu ocepti
cal of collegiate athleties lvill probably 

'find su1'prises in the study by ],loses Thisted, 
wbose findings arc priuted in the news 
columns of today's DAILY IOWAN. 

Mr. Thisted reveals that alumni of themni
versity who were active as students, either in 
athletics of extra-curricular subject, are 
now mOre succes ful financially than those 
who were notl-active. 

It is more remarkable, however, that near
ly all of the former athletes would partici
pate in atbletics again if they had the op
portnnity, while mol' than half of the non· 
'athletic group assert that they would do Iike
'Wise if they had tbeir college days to live 
'over again. 

There 'may be significanoe in the fact that 
former students who were active on't'he cam
;pus now " .. eside in larger cities, wbile the non
active men live in smaller towns. This seems 
to indicate that those who became aeC'\lstomed 
to ming1ing neely with others while attend
ing the ·university preferred to !MIb elbows 
with a greater number of persons ~n thew 
life 'Work. 

Although Ur. Thisted received answers to 
(July about 51 per cent ot the 1,000 ques
tionnaires mailed to alumni, 8llproxim&fely 
the same number in all three groUPIi £ailed 
to cooperate in :his study. This tends tori\ll
"aHdate the 'Possible criticism that the ath
letes appear to be the most suocessful be· 
clluse only the successful athletes answered 
the questionnaire. 

The study was made among the Igradualles 
who finished their work from 1905 to 1925. 

.. f et e I 

'M-ore Covenunent l1usinesB 

THE SHANNON CONGRESSIONAL 
committee, now on a road t011'r M tlle 

coun'tr'y to find 0'Il't jl1st hmv .1dl hulli· 
lIess the .government is really in, and what 
other businessmen think of thcir federal com
petitor, is finding 'out plenty. 

Now it's a protest against the govern
ment's activities in the field of me_dicine, 

• earlier it was a barge line on tbe Mississipp~ 
before that it was utilities, and before tita't 
any number of ordinary commodities. 
. ~fol'e ,the (Jommittee is through with its 

work and ready to report to tbe hext ses· 
Ilion of congress it will have listened to 
tradesmen in all commo'dities, manufactur
ers of almost every conoeivable produot, rail
roads and ther carriers. And all tBa.t w 
adaHaon to the sidelines oarried at.a ohain el 
government storeR at aJ'lDty and penitentiar
ies. Whether the report 'Of the mvestiR'a1lMa 
will be read in full and acted upon &'l'e 'tWo 
different matters. 

l'here are quite a number of goo<;l reasons 
whY the governmp,nt ought to' keep ont of 
business entirely. On the other han~ th~ 
4rovernment, doubtless, has any number of 
irQOd reasons why it ought 110 stay in. TJwoe 
are BOrne functions that individual enter
prise cannot adequately handle, but there 

are others in which government competi'tion 
only appears meddlesome. 

Government "busines.';" sets up a system 
of selI-competition in which thl' private busi
nessman is faced with the situation or pay
ing taxes to support a competitor. It also 
goes far to reduce individual opportunity 
and initiative_ 

Government btisiness is basically unsound 
in an economi9 allnse, t~r1Jo 8peci~ Ilttempt 
need be made to phce ·It dn a paying basIs. 
Whatever losses lire incutied can be made up 
by tax levies. 

The Sllannonill'vestig8:rors may disc9vel' 
tbat government c~mpetition i8 u'qfai~ to 
produoors and carriers that are 'IIOW 

operating under a loss, Rnd that where 
there 'IIT"e no priVllie enterprises, the 
government carries on its business u;y
challenged. From that it ml~bt be COll!(lu'4-
ed that in boom times no ope takes muoh 
notice of government competition. tever-
the less, the inquiry is justified; tbat is, if 
its ·findings are used to good advantage in 
Dec~ber. 

How to torture a geograpby Student: Ex
plain how Roose elt of New Y o\-k leads the 
West's revolt against Eastern domination as 
repllcsented by Hoo"er of Califol·nia. . 

-New Y (wkel' 

Those woml:ln in 'the "Flying Boudoir" 
may claim the endurance l;ecord, if it gives 
them IIny sa tisfaction, but tbe real <l'eCor~ ls 
beld jointly by the millions of women who 
stick it out in the" Stationary K1tchen." 

-()edal' Rapids Ga~ette , 

rODA Y'S TOPICS '. 

Just 'Wbat bllslneS8 leaders throughout the OOUn
try think of 'tIle decision of the clerk of the hou se 
of representat1ves to ~ubll!lh all !ut~re loans of 
the Recbnstructlon Finance corporation Is v~ue 

; .. 
anti unascertainable. since repercussions following 
tbe first publications df I'eClplente and amounts tbey 
received are Slow In making themselves heard. 

There lnal' "be something to the argument tha~ 
publlcllltion of 'the 10an8 to ballkS, tor example, wlH 
lIJul() the 11'00(1 work of the JLF. . in that It "\\ill 
Ilarm €be crel1it of the Institution that the ~ol"Jlora
tlon Is tQ'hig to benefit. Anil at a thue when tbe 
government and other agencies are exerting stu
p6ndou~ effol¢lI to revive confidence in the busi
ness and banking structure of the nation, Informa
tion to tbe -effect filat certa:tn banks in certairi dis· 
tTlcts are receiving help from the federal loah fund 
may lead depositors to dodbt the sotln/luess of their 
parilcular tnsiitutlon, thereby nullifying dIe bene· 
fits ~ tbe )Ioans. 

On tbe ~ther hand, at 1eas't ~o persons-both 
members at the house banking committee-believe 
that l'lublioe.t1on Of the loan's wtll be beneficial 
rather than destructive because the "best evl· 
dence of a bank's soundness Is lts abluty to bor
row trom the corporation." 

(Jhades G. I)awes, former pl'esldent of fhe Re
CORBtruction cOl'\lOl'8.tion, was cited In tlle most not
.me example of many banks 'that have sought pu1>
lIetty In 'Connection witD 108Jls. When Da.wes· ban'k 
in Chicago needed cash, the former viCe president 
and ambassador to Englanii "rushed into print" 
with neW8 of an. $85,000,000 8uthorlzed loan. 

. . 
It ta.kes a .certaln amount at clear thinking to 

gn:sp tihe connection between a Reconstruction 
loa~ and a needy bank. 1f a bank i9 about to 1~1 
because It cannot llQulda.te speedily enough to meet 
the lIemands of depositors. It cannot obtuJn help 
from the RF.C. unless It h~s already exhausted 
all ettorts to obt.a.Jn help from other sources. a:nd 

unless It Is backed by BUf!lcient resourCQS so that 
It will be able to repay the loan and conUnue In 
buslness on a sound basis. 

But Ihere are always >the ,ga.llabonta Wh9 are <cer
tain ftIat It the 'l>odUnl!: State bMl"k obtaIns" 5500,-
000 IbMl ft'om the R.F.~_ It Is Insolvent, ready to go 
bust, and will eat UP the IOaJI tryIng to !I1ny in busl
ness,leaviug Ihe depoSitors Jbst iIs flat as they waul I) 
be If the loan were never obtalned_ '~eri, dIe ,gov
errunent hilS proven itself to bE. & better busi;leSR. 
lftilll tha:n '!Jome PeoPle mlciit tlllnk, and it the Po
bilk Imltltutlon caanot 811ew ~he proper IleCttrit)' 
M" 10IIII, ~ wUl Bever m*"'allze. 

\l'bere aI18 people who thln'k th'at If the names of 
the 4.3 J'a.Ilroads, 541 buUdlng and loan IUIsoclatlons. 
18 1nsur.noe companies. 60 mortgage Joan com'paJl
Jes, 10 alrloultural credit corp'ora'tions·. 14 livestock 
credit 'cl)I1P<n'aUons. eIght fea'era! land' banks, three 
Jdfnt stock land ba.nks. a.nd three credit unlon~ that 
,..ere th~e :reo/pients of loans up to the end of last 
month were made public. the country WOllid 'be 
opree~ltated Into a general panic. Well, the loans 
ha'Ve 'beeb p'Ubllshed. some ot them allyway, and 
IIJl to tile ttme this paper wen't to press no paniC 
was In flr8!ht. 

Ma~ .., Jack at eomment and' 'crlfldsnl "oUt 
the l'Ub1kIatlon 'Gf the 10MS toefl to 81low .. there 
Is a lIoetuiwfnt eon'rlaellee 'III 'die nlitfolli'& Wt8ines8 
mil «hdIt Me, II &'\'owlng as!Iurall:C8 tflat all's we'll 
'\ha't gas weft, anti 'thal If'ttre tovemrmm't Is dollll~ 
a lot of lemtltlt It's only to tide the country over II 
touch spot and that the spot Is fast being erased. 
AJMl, _be. (I'OIR MW oft ;.i( to'Vemment deals ",1ft 
~ lll!edl'deil the '11M -ef 'PftbIlctty that WHl ~ 
people '*0 thl!llk for themlelve!l and aedel'fltand 
..... ~'s •• all.-. 

'(Fl'OIII ...... aDd oPrar.- 8eoka, by James lIr_h 
c.beU) 

" A'nd the wrtter who I. ra.lsed to the peer/lie of tbe 
remen\bel'ed dead Is likewise granted an estate, 
commensurlte with his dllnltY, In the ilelds of 
human aversloll. Luoltle_s I,ypesettel'fl have to read 
every ""ord of his boek8; In your library he usurps 
IAd&'8d ~rOQm In the bri8ht armor at II. binding 
too ba'DdllOll¥! to be Telecated to the du"Stheap at any 
maPrledm.n; The opprelsild young have his !oa'thed 
&l'oba'lsm. tnctud d In their "para1\e'1 reading" at 
• !!hoo' ... ; In women's clubs he lnollrs the stigma. 
ot betng tluoted wltll approva'.! from th\! .pla·tronn, 
by per80na In tbe bankruptcy of mlnd' appropriate' 
to t'hat' deadly eminence; arid dear old biShoP! IIke
wI .. Quote him I. tUIr WIIIDOAI, ul.llla~ ~ 
drea.m. u hypnotic.. ~ 

• 
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OFFICIAL BAILY BULLETIN BELIEVE IT OR NOT (ltOg. In U. B. Patent OUlee) BYRI~ 

8:00 p.m. 

A!! genen1 notleel for .the official duly bulletin must 
be In tbe bands of tbe manallng editor of The Dally 
Iowan by 4 p.m. on. tlul day preoodinc first .publication. 
Items lor tbe W1lnrelt7 calenilar muat be reported to 
tbe 8ummer I16SsioD offrco, 111 univllJ'lllty ball, .. far 
as possible In ailvance of tbe eveut. No notices wm be 
accepted unless typed or legibly written. Not\cll1i will 
~OT be IlCceptl'i by telcpluine. ,1, 

V~l. y11I, '0. 68 . August ~6, 193~ 

to Old Capitol. 

General Notice. 
Housing Servlfe Orlice Making VI) Lists of k~om. 

for First I'emes~er, 1932~ , 
'Ilhe housi ng servlc~, 10catec;J In l oWs. Union. under ~he dlrectloa of PrOt · 

F . E. Holmes. hIlS started to mnke out lIs list of rooms tOI· unms.rrled stu· 
dents. and rOoms and apartments for married students for the first semes· 
ter of 1932,3. 1l Js necessary to do this at this Ume as tbe oWee gets many 
calls for rooms and s.pal·tments during the summer mOllth~. 

This office urges all hous 11alders Whp )l~"e rooms and apl).rtmC}nta to rllnt 
In the faU to advise them eal'ly BO tbat their names may be Iplacad on the 
Usts. 

The housing lIervlce Is also makIn, the yearly Il)Ilp~ctlon o( rooms at the 
present time. It there are any housebolders wbo have not be n on the ap
proved JIst. and care to take students. they are urged to get Jn touch with 
thle oftloe, so thal the necessary Inspection may be made. 

August Convocalion 
The August convocatlon wlll be h~ld '£hursday. Aug. 25, at 8. p.m. on the 

west aPl'rOlLch to Old Capitol. In case of unfavorable weather. the exercises 
Wilt be held In Iowa Union loun ge. 

Canilillates for Degrees 
,The August convocaLlon will be held Thursday, Aug. 26. at 8 p .m., west 

apW'Qll.ch 10 Old CaJ:)ltOJ. In case of ullfavorable weather, the exercises wlll 
be"held In Iowa Union 10unJ'e. 
PI'~cedlng the exercises, the graduates' dinner wIll be held In 10wa IOnlon 

at 6 p.m. 
Candidates are reminded to: 
1 . Make arrangements for academic cosWrllll, , , 
2. SecUl'e Uc"kels at the uJumnl office, northwest room. Old Capltl>!. tor 

the gr.aduates· dinner. between 8 a.m .• Aug. 22, and noon. Aug. 25. 
8. ~epol·t pl'omplly following the graduates' dinner In academic dress at 

Iowa Union for the a.cademlc procession. 
4. Personally return their scrolla together with addres9 cards immediate

ly !ollowlng the exercises, 
Information about convocallon may be seeUl'ed at ~he alumnJ office, Old 

Ca,pltol. F. G. HIGBEE, dJrcator ot convocatlons 

, UlJrary H()uf.~ 
Library reading rooms In the natural science bull ding and IIhrary annex 

will close at 6 p.rri .• Thursday. Aug. 2S. 
Library hours (rom Aug. 26 through Sept. 24 wlll' be 8:30·12 a.m. and 1-6 

p.m. Departmental Ubrarles wlll be closed during this period, wltb the ex
c pUon of chemistry. education. engineering. and 1ll~c,aJ lIbTa.r1es . Special 
hours wlU be poeled on the doors. GRACE WORM.ER, acUng dlreclor 

Department of Phys~ducatlon fln- Women 
The pool at lhe women's gymnasium will close Aug. 25 and will remain 

eJosed (01' the rest of the summer. FRANCES KEEFE 

1101> 
WICK5 
Age 70 

A BfST SELLER. 
rOR ~ 15 YEARS 

WA~ TURNED DOWN BV 
2.0 DIFFERENT POBIJ5I\EII.5 

Ht>.'5 WORN THE SIllMt 
FoR G5 liP,') . d"'¢.~~~1. 

BalllmOtp 

, 

. ··-i ~1f ~~ , :~. 15 '1!T IN. SWITZERLAND.' 

11 I.IE,) 'W/iOLlV o!l~ 
IN FR.AAtt .f 

e I"~.~"" t'nw''"5~nlih(.ltv. I.~. 
lk,a' UrJlalQ nthlt " ..... r ..... 
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~~ .4~1-j V ~ 
THE r-tUM8t~ ~. - A~Jf GA8LE SPEkCE~ 

OF CLIC.KS or ThE 'flv,IN WtlEEl S IN EACH ... AGE G7 , 
IND'cr~TE ITS SPEED PER I\OUR (3j h r4,bl ~ 1& !., ATE 15 POUI'IDS OF .1 

L..--___ "§.~==::=:=======::::===;!.......... PIG:'- fooT SOUSE IN 19 MIK. ~ s-~, _ IIoltlrno"Q 

For Explanation of Rlpley Cartoons, See Page 3. 
-------------------~-------Depal'tment of Physka\ Education for Women 

All equipment must be oul of lOckers In the women's gylllnasium by 
Thu rsday. Aug. 25, at 4 p.m. FRANCES KEEFE -' I THE OLD HOME TOWN 

Board Warns Against Use 
of Note-Issuing Privileges 

THOSE DARN CHICKENS WOUL[) 
COME HOME TO ROOST ,~I; 
FtRSl' NI~HT WE ~OT A COUPLE 

, 
New Money Will Not tllem and consequently may avail 

(hems~lves of t he prlVllege to the 
Tend to Increase 

Circulation 
fu ll extent of the law. 

A re\,lew of the worl<lngs of tbe 
new currellcy law showed tbat na· 
t10nai banles in New York. Chicago 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 (AP)- anll other federtll reserve cities 
TI1 federal, reserve board said to- I'ave the 110wer of Issuing two
day that the billion dollar CUI',· ney thirds of the cUl"l'ency expan~lon 
power given national banks under I permitted. The board said those 
the Gloss·Borah amendment to the I banks had unused power to Issue 
home loan law was held chiefly by a $6'03.000.000 of new currency while 
few large banks and If exe"clsed th e maximum permitted was $916,
(UJl~ would affect the reserve ByS· 000.000. Country banks have unused 
te!l1 s ,nlluence on the Ireneral credit LsRulng prlvllege ameuntlng to $258.-
~ll\latlon. 000 000 

In Jts monthly pevlew of condl. • . 
Permits Issuing Currency 

tions, the board declared that midi· The new law permits national 
tlonal Issues of national bank notes. banks to Issue currency up to their 
at this time would not tend to in· rotal CalJltal stook upon secur ity of 
crease Circulation, but only su~sti- governnwnt bonds bearing not more 
tute that variety for fpderal reserve than S 3-8 per cent Interest. Be[ore 
cu ,'rency. l,ass3.'l"e of the law national bank 

~unds Warni~ cu .... ency could only be Issued on 
It sount:ea a wa"nlng of what seeu..!ty Qf 2 per ce nt Consol and 

mlght be expected Ie national banks ra/lama Canal bonds. 
took [ull advantage of the ne,,, law,. The board noted the effect tbe 

"The ablllty of national ba.I1ks to l1~W law bas had on the prlc~ of 
oblain clI,·rency without re~o"t1n4l" t'~o . P,V", c~nt ~onsol bonds which 
to the reserve banks wtIJ hav an hereJofore. "because Of theIr clrcu· 
Hfec.t." th~ bOal'd said, "not only lal10n prlvi1.~ge, have sold at a pre. 
on the volume of fedel'a l reserve I mlum. tl said tllat between July 16 
<'UTI' ncy. but also and more Import- .and Aug. 1 t'hose bonds haa dl'opped 
alltly on lhe position or the federal , to 98 whll'e the new bonas Which 
resel've banks and the In(Juenc& of now hnve fhe circulation 1Jrlvllege 
the federal reserve system on lhe ·nave advanced more rapidly In price 
gleneral credit situation. than ol,her government Issues. 

"It Is these other al1d remoler COn- The b~d reported ]28 ballk fall-
sequences." It added, "that may In 'jres with deP?'!Jts of $65.604 ,~OO III 
time be expected to be the most july, but that 20 banks with de
Imporlant consequences or the reo pmflts of t68.134.000. hud l'8open ed 
cent legislation enlarging th e note· during the month. . 
ISSuing privilege of national banks." SusPtlnslons rn June numbered 149 

"''' 

0' ToU~ISTS HOOKED rO~ 
'THE- Pl..ACE - SHooH 

HAZY DAL.TON ,JUST MADE OVER 

HIS HEN HOUSE INTO ONE OF 
-n-\OSE ROAD S\DE TOU~ 1ST 
CASII'lS IN HO.PES Or PlcKtNG, UP 
A I-ITTLE E;ASY MeN 

.. , Not hi General llse Now 'ylth $186,864.000 deposited. Since 
The ~a~ s~il It d~m~ ~ u~ jan. 1. a ~t~ « H6 banks have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

likely that much uSC would be made ~uspended with df!poslts of $555,219.
of tbe privilege now. but that when 000. Since 'that 'time 18q ban'ks with 
business improves banks wl1l make depOSits ot $173.000.000 have reopen. 
uS'e of all the fonds aval1able to ed. 

• ------------.. 1n 1927. two friends of the late State BEHIND THE SCENES" 
- IN ~eLlYWOOD -

WALKER 

WirneS8 Refused Place 
on Stand 

(COIl blnued 'from i]Jage 1) 

Senator Do\vnlng. testrtled. Down· 
lnS' was a member of the party. Sea-
bury sald iT. Allan smith, i ntereeted 
In a bus franchise, supplied the ,10,
GOO letter of credit. Walker an· 
8wered that the members ot the 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

bnrty a ll "chipped 111..·· he to the ex· HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. Aug. 24-',[1he 
~ent Of $3,000. A $3,000 overdra!t ImparlluJlty of political cal1dtaat~s 
/lgured ~n the aliegaUon. Seabury Is reflected today on the Para~lountl 

I Ik said SmJlh ~so n~.ld that for the J. Walker. It affects not on y Wa - I·. ..... . lot. For "The Phantom PreSident," 
J mayor JII whose name It WIlS m'ade 

<!r but every otl1&1' USldeut Of the . the studio has signed a hlonde, 1\ 
j out. 
city of New YOrk and the city It- llrun.etle and a reil-hend . 
selt." 'l'he thl'ee are >lh dark haired 

s~~:~k~: r:~~al:e~~~:re:or ~::~:~ _pl'Cn'es Officers ;~~tc~y~omC:~:ro~~a ~~~::on;r::~~ 
velt from removing him. OSKALOOSA (AP\-The ann\1a1 "tedt Of the sunny lockS. 

The hearing moved rapIdly today meepng of tQe rO),',a FI,le,nda appr~v- They will play, 1·(>SI)Cctively. Nita. 
through the last of the defense reply eCl the f9 110wlng olflcel's: E. H. Stran- RIta and Lila . a flzZY ·\'>I\C d (1'10 lil: 
to the Seabury "oonduslons." ,ahanf Ollkaloosa. I'resldlng ale"k; Usherettes COl' the cometh sequences 

Edward P. Mulroon,y. New York Cora Ml'-ttlson .Of OskllJoosa, record- Letween George M. Cohltl\ and :rlm
city's poHoe commlssn!her. talked mg oJel'k, ; WlIlal'd iReynolds of Lynn- . my Durante. "The Phllntom :Presl. 
only t'hree min'Ot8S. He !lAId a con-] ville. rcadlng olel'k; H. William dent" ls P~l'al\'lounl'8 entry In th 
tract for erecting tralflc slgJ\a1s on Jones of Indianola. announcing' cycle or political comedies. 
Fifth avenue was let to the Re- clel·k. Drastio ~ut8 In tbe year meet- The trlb of girls all have tlleh· 
~lallce Bronze and Steel company Ing budgels were demanded. bcreen tollowlngs and hay plliyed 

1 I II I 

By HAiUUSON CARROLL 
< 

FILM SCANDAL 

cove"ed fo,' the sc reen by t~ Qynlt
~yed scoUts who attend the local 
stnge ptodUCtlOll8. ~he appeared In 
the film, "itreet soene." 

The Utlll ,. In chal'ge dt the "slart
e1'e" at One oC Hollywood'8 recent 
l'lnge OPtn Ings va apprOllched by II. 

.Pall·on who complilin d that a wom-
011'8 cOllstanl &'Pplaul\8 WIl8 t'Ulnlng 
tile show. Ohecklng uP. the usher 
round she w .. n·t on bla list of ap
plause starters. So he challenged 
her. 

"Young man," she snapped. "It r 
ran help It, this show I. goIng to be 
a succesl. [run boardh,g hou8e 
nnd thes actol's owe m money I" 

becau8e It made the lowlllIt blil. 1IT\P0l'tant parts In talking plowrc. On the "['m a Fugitive" ect at 
Wa1ker Pleall!l JrnOl'ance •. . before. Warners a Georgian ielVet technical 

'~ne 01' Seabury'. contenUons 111 AU~l)mptlve Jobberli Meet Kathryn Crawrord, Ihe brunelle. ndvlc On prison camps and rellllsOl 
that the mayor pOBsel!Bed Reliance DES MOINES (AP)-Aut.omotlve graduated locally fl'om It musIc811l0 ~he atmospl1 l'e mob. 
bonds. valued at $10.000. Ih vJoll!.· jobber. 1'1:am 10 clUes .;:.; con- oomedy. You'\I remember her In lle koePH out of c"mero. tal\t:lc . 
tlon of '8. law that no olty o~cllLl tm'once her", for discuss tbelr Marie D~essIQ"'8 "m11111111 ." Tlte I'ea~on h glv s Is that tlte ex . 
mAY hoUt stock in a concern dOing business problems. Miss Com pIon matched hel' locks tl!OS used In tlte for grOu nd In the 

SCR.E~N 
COMMENT 

. , 
Whist or I\nkl~ ~hacklc8 as 'tnllt il 
I h y can uu l ock~d on I)ltn. He shQw· 
I'd 1118 tho (~ttcr scars lind Ibl 
mnrka of I1 hnlns on his body, 

BOVUa'A'RIJ ('IIAT'I'EK: 
, .' 

1,lonol Bprrymore IIIlYs "\VbJI 
this counlry 1\ ds 18 0. flve~· 
cl,o,r without th three fQr .. uK 
I be!. " ... Jo kl e 001)01' has octlA· 
11,Od 0, IJI1.t1d Amol1i tile nelgbbOr' 
hood kid •. 11 Nln't lIe~IM wht'lbtr 
to be I ader or piny lhe baas '(\Tulll., 
. . • 13111 ThumM bouiht a blcrcit, 
80 tbo.t Horn 011 wOuld flay Dan .. 
D xlcl' Is rlalng '10 work In Eddlt 

antol"l lliotu re ... Blal1cbe Mehal· 
l y alld hU8bunll, John t;lkct. nt thl 
Bohemian Lewla )\Ut.tODl 

his thoughts.·: 
bough 1 a 16 CyilD' 
watch man on,tlol 

£kull and bon 8M. COl' "Tho Milk 
ot Fu l\lanchu" curletl his 8plne laot 
nllJht ""hen It .keJetoll·. hpad ",art' 
cd noddhlll'. 1.11l got a ftashllght and 
(oulld " 1I10U 8 nawlng tho ~eatbet 
Ilc ·all'llp. 

om YOU KNO\V-
business with the city. Walker de- wllh Clara Dow's In ",'be Wl~i:Ill'arlY part of the pl~tul'e ar w~ede(j 

I nltd he kn ew h e had the seourltles. Per Cllplta ,co!'t ol operatlni the farty" for her tll'St lmpol'U\I\t role. out for variety later on and joba 
lin an effort to 'hed fUrther Hiht MI.sourl penltenUa.ry ihlLl! touched . More recently she appeared In arll lIearce. 'r11&t 18 ~ar~ ago looay. lIauriOt 

times from Ch Valier wa . wounded and clPtUI' en a letter of oredlt whloh helped to the lowes·t point III 16 year.-about George Bancroft's "Lady and Gent," I He'. escaped seven 
IInance Mr. Walker', trip to Europe 56 cents per day. Greta Granl2rtedt II another dls- road campa a.nd can .lip off the .d by the Qermarl'7 

I 

! 

, : 
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Prof. Baldwin Maxwell to SKIPPY-Not Even GroumU lor Speech 

~ Wed Georgia Esther Smith 
'Ceremony to Take Place 
I in Kenelworth, 
I Illinois 1-
Announcem~nt wa~ recently mnde 

In Mt. Pleasant at the engagement 
and approaching marl'lage a! Georgia 
Esther Smith to P"of , Baldwin lIiax· 
well ot Iowa City. The ma.l'l'lage 
ceremony will be solem nlzed Sept. 7 
at the hOme at Mr. and Mrs. Jacques 
de La. ChapeHe In Kenelworth. Ill. 

MIss Smith. who Is the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. 'Wan'en Rogers ot 
1ft. Pleasant, attended th e Mt. Pleas· 
ant high school and received her B . 

PERSONALS 

Myrtle Anderson, secretary to the 
dean of the college of commerce. Is 
leaving today tor Williamsburg to be· 
g in a two week vacation, part of 
which she will spend In Esthervllle. 

Prof. Orvis C. Il,wl n of the Iowa 
Child W elfare R search statlon Is 
leavi ng today with his family fOr a 
two week vacation In northern Wis· 
consln. 

ARE i"UE't' 8ITfN'? ....... 

1 SA'( .. - ARE T.,.€'( 
8.TIN' ••••• • • M IS'T€R 
, • ••• , • HUH? , 

~A"E: YA SEeN HE'Rf LONG? ....... 
......... lSA'(- HAVE: VA BEEN 

H€RE LONG? 

- PAGE THREE 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

WOULO IT Be CROlODIN'YA IFI 
DROPPIO A tiNE OVER ON «HE 

OTH€R SANK 

r
· A. degrce !rom Notre Dame academy 

at Baltimore. Md .• In 1918. During 
'\the year 1925 she was a gradua.te as· 

Mary Wagner, graduate MIIIstant 
In the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station. has left for Estes Park, Colo., 
where she will remain until tbe flrst 
of September . 

What Shall I Serve--.? 
Philip T. Pa.ul, Chicago, Ill.; Victor r.:=============:;,1 Graduates to • • 

• letant In the English departmen t of 
the University at Iowa, while com· 
pleting requirements fOI' a master 's 
degree which she received In 1924. 

lIarry Thatcher , Jr .. Instructor In 
the music department, Is lea.vlng to· 
morrow on an eastern trip. He plans 
to vlHlt in Washington, D. C., Nor. 
folk. Va., and North Carolina, before 
return ing thIs fall to resume his 
duties. 

A Daily Hint to Ho.te.8e8 on Temptin, 
A.ppetite. While It', Hot 

Professor Ma.xwellis the ~on at Mrs. 
Cecile B. Maxwell at MOntgomery, 
Ala. He attended Woodberry l"orest 
!Chool and received his M.A. degree 
from the University of North Caro· 
lina. In 1916; hl~ Ph.D, degree from 

Date FoodII 1 Also ono cup or nut meats. Lastly 
In the true environment or the three tableSPoonfuls ot melted but, 

date palm, dates are a. staple food at tel'. BakEl well In a. loaf pan. Makes 
the natives. They are to the Inbabl- two loaves. ........ 

(the University of Chicago In 1021. 
lie has been an Instructor In the 
English department at Hlce Jnstl· 
tute at Houston. Tex., and an Malst· 
ant professor at English at the Unl· 
verslty of Chicago. 

Professor Maxwell has been In the 
EngIJsh department of the University 
of Iowa since 1926. He Is a member 
of the Modern Language Association 
of America, the Modern Ilu manllies 

, RelIearcb association . 
The couple wlll make their homc 

at 900 N. Dubuque street at the open· 
Ing ot the school year. 

(Woman's Club to 
Hold Picnic 

Mr.. C. E. Nicholson and Mrs. 
James Brown wlll pre.~lde as host
esses at an all day picnic to be 
(Iven by members of the Iowa 
Woman's club and their famllles 
today at the City park. 

Each member Is to bring fIIIJId-
4 wlches tor herself and g uests and 

one covered dish. 

To Hold Ladies' Day 
(ll Country Club _ 

Mrs. J. liubert Scott ot Iowa City. 
and Mrs. ~V. L. Watters at West 
Liberty are In charge ot gol! play 
for the regular Ladies' day acllvl· 

; ties at thEl Country club tomorrow. 
Galt matches will be followed by a 

luncheon at noon. 

! Rebekah Lodge 
Will Meet 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 416 
will hold its regular meeting at the 
Odd Fellow hall tonight. A program 
will toUow the business session. 

Church Society to 
Hold Card Party 

The weekly card pal'lY given un · 
der the auspices ot Circle No. 2 of 

K. V. A. Forbes and family, 806 
Klrkwoo(l avenue. will leave tamar· 
row (or Vermont. 

athrpan Thomas, instructor in 
violin In the music department, Is 
leaving tomorrow tor a vacation with 
her paren ts in Riverton. 

Asher Treat. visIting lecturer In 
tho music department, will leave to· 
morroW to visit his parents In Wis· 
consln. 

J ack Duvall of Davenport. who was 
a student in the university last year. 
was a visitor In Iowa City yesterday. 

Pau I CMIldy at Mil ton, who was a 
student here last year, visited In 
Iowa Clly yesterday. 

I"rank Humphrey ot LeRoy. III., a 
s tuden t in tbe university last year, 
Is visiting in Iowa City and plans to 
remain un t il the opening ot the schaal 
yenr. 

(',erald Prcscolt, who has been a 
visiting lecturer In the music depart· 
ment this summer. Is leaving Iowa. 
City this week end tor MinneaPolis, 
Mlnn" where he will take up his new 
duties of band director at the Unlver. 
slty at Min nesota.. 

Prof. II. J . Thornton ot the his· 
tory department will leave tomorrow 
with his family tor a two week vaca· 
tlon In the Black Hills. 

F. Wal ter HuHman. lecturer In the 

tan ts of northern Africa and west· 
ern Asia what potatDes. bread, and 
butter are to an American meal
indispensable. 

Rlohness and a. rather haunting 
flavor keep8 the dJner constantly 
nibbling at them, making any dish 
with a flavor of dates as a back· 
ground desirable In company menus. 

Mrs. C. E. Flannagan, 419 Iowa 
avenue, Buggests a date bread anlf 
a wafer·lIke cookle with a date til
ling tor your trial. 

Dale Bread 
Dissolve two level teaspoonful. at 

baking soda. In two cups ot bolllng 
water, and pour over one CUp at 
<!ates. Cool thoroughly. Beat well 
two eggs and add one cup of sugar 
and two teaspoonfuls ot vanilla. TO 
this add the dates and two and 
three·quarters cupa at bread flour. 

Cornie C. Anama. Woolstock; William 
N. Atkinson, Muscatine ; Loren Bane. 
Bayard; Ross L. Barnett. Bloomfield; 
Heddwlge Bauser, Soleure, Switzer· 
land; Donald Benn, Iowa City; Charles 

L. BIeber, Naperville. Ill.; 
Blackburn. Ma.rshalltown. 

EunIce 

Dorothy Bondurant, Waterloo; ceo 
ell Ii. Brayton, WIIJlams; Mary B. 
Brooks, Little Rock. Ark.; Grace M. 
Busse. Atlanllc; Harold A. Camp, 
SUPerior, Wis.; Hugh L. Clark, Hunt
Ington, W. Va.; Grace B. Coleman. 
OskalOOSa; Earl R. Cope, Collins; 
Casper O. Dahle, Iowa. City; Reta L . 
Darner, Topeka, Kan.; Paul C. Daw
son. AnderlIOn. Ind. 

music department, wlll leave this 1 DeHa.ven. Denman 
week end for Ohio, wh ere he plans to Rhea. B. DeHaven, WeSsington, S. 
stay for some time until he leaves Oak.; George E. Denman, Green BaY, 
for the Pacific coast to begin new Wis.; Charles T . Denton, Ackley; 
duties during the next scbool year. Louis H . Diercks, Kearney, Neb.; 

Erna Drlftmier, Clarinda; LaVerna. 
Julia Hansen. secretary In the Driver. Berkeley. Cal.; Irwin W. Eelle, 

music department, will leave tamar· R d D P Ed d storm 
row to r the home at he r parents In ud ; amOn . war B. 

Milford. She wlll be accompanied Lake; George H. Ehman, Iowa City. 
by Bert King. Fred E. Ektelt, Deihl, Minn.; Wil-

liam R. Engelmann, Mt. ,AUburn; 
• ------------- . George I. Faust, Bellevue; J . LeRoY 

274 GRADUATES Fetherston, Monmouth, Ill .; Evelyn 
H . Fife. Indianapolis, Ind.; Lewis :So 

( the Altar and Rosary society ot St. Will Receive Degrees 
Patrick's chureh wl11 be held at 2 C 

Fisher, Riverside, Ill .; Carl J. Folk· 
erts. Buffalo Center; Fern A. Fallon, 
Arlington; Ruth Frledrloh, Iowa City. 

o'clOCk this after noon. Games of at eremony • 
bridge and euchre wUl be played. • -------------
1I~. James M. Bradley Is chairman (Continued from page 1) 
ot the oommlttee In charge, . ----------. 
I Ripley Explanations I 
• • EXPLANAT10N OF YES-

TERDAY'S CARTOON 
A charmed bullet: Georges 

, OUynemer, (1S.19·1917) tho 
French "ACO of aces," is credited 
"llh having brought down 53 
Gennan airemIt between 1915 
and 1911. 1<' or his many hai ... 
breadth escapes he \Va thought 
to his COullU'Yll1en to be ItO ses
led of a cilanned life. 

V. Guiles, Delmar. 
Gmduate in Pharmacy 

r"owell C. Wolfe. Red Oak . 
Jlachclor of Science In Pharmacy 
Byron S. Hatter. Iowa City; Ed· 

wl/.rcl H. SeUm er, Rock Island, Ill . 
Bachelor of ScIence 

In Chemical EngIneering 
Joh n S. Bascom, Milford; Thomas 

W. Brown. St. Louis. Mo. 
Bachelor of ScIence 

In 'Meehanica.1 Engineering 
Royce W. Ladd, Alvord. 

Bachelor of Science 
ill Electrical ElIglneerlnl 

Ha rry F. Olsen , Camden , N. J. 
Bachelor of Sclence 

In Conun.erce 

Cathran Furby 

Cathran A. Furby. Webb City, Mo.; 
Joe L. Gettys, Sibley; DarreII H. 
Gooch, Leba.non, Ind.; Lawrence .... 
Hagle, Ortonville. Minn.; Harold E, 
Hahn. Battle Creek; Blanche N, Ham
Ilton, Fonda; Francis M. M. lia.mll· 
ton, Fonda; Laura. I. Hamman, Me· 
Pherson, Kan .; Golda P. liarper, 
Ames. 

Thomas C. Hayden, Cedar llaplds; 
Clara L. Heath. Louisville, KY,; 
Elizabeth E . Hebel, Iowa City; Car. 
roll B. Henderson. Milton ; George O. 
Hess, Hibbing, Minn.; John C. Hog· 
lan, Bloomfleldi Cella H. Holden , 
Manly; Stella M. Hurlbut, Guthrie 
Center; Gerald R. Imbody. Mortmouth , 
Ill.; Fred W, Johan1l6n, Clarinda; Ben 
Jones, Tama. 

Karpln08 
Bernard Karpinos, Iowa City; 

Agnes D. Kittleson. Des Moines; Fred 
W. Kleemeler. Rockwell City; Veva 
M. K\lmmer. Kearney, Neb.; Warren 

Date-Ji1lJed COOkl~1 
I·:! c. butter 
.1 c. Imlrar 
1 egg 
4 tbsp. sour cream 
1 teas, lIOda 
3 sca.nt cup~ flour 
1 t~, vallJlla 
Cream the butter and sugar and 

add the egg. Mix soda with the SOUr 
cream, and add to the crellmed mb:. 
ture. Add the flour, a nd lastly the 
vanilla., Roll dough out to water·llke 
thinness. Cut Into 8hapes, and be
tween two pieces ot dough spread 
the following mixture: 

I pkg. dates, cut fine 
1·2 C, 8ugar 
I·! c. water 
COOk until thick. Insert one tea· 

spoonful of filling lor each wafer, 
]l1akes tour dozen. 

L. Mendenhall. Iowa City; Ardath R. 
MeUer. Murray; Kathryn H . Meyers, 
Iowa City; Catherine n . Miller, Shel· 
dart; J essica E . Milligan, Guthrie 
Center; Agnes V. Mitchell. Wlna
mack. Ind.; VIII bur E . Moore, Ft. 
Colllns, Colo.; Clayton L . Nelson , Oel. 
wel n; Gertrude Njus, Lawler; Vishnu 
V. Oa.k, Selma, Obio; Everett D. 
Obrecht, Havelock. 

Charles JI. Obye 
Charles H. Obye. College SprIngs: 

OSCar A. Olson. lIanklnson, N. D.; 
Oscar J. Ourth, Nauvoo, III.; Mar. 
garet Z. Paine, Eagle Grove; Harold 
G. Palmer, Cedar Falls; Mervin Pat· 
terson, Iowa City; Reynold A. Peter· 
son. Farrar ; Ray R. Pryor, Traer; 
EdWard H. Purcell, Keokuk; Govlnd 
Puttlah, Madras. India. 

Nels E. Quam, Randall; Esther M. 
Rasmussen, Ruthven; Sr. Mary 
Casllda Renwald. Sioux City; Bertha. 
Robinson, Jllanchestel'; Agnes L, 
Roh"et, Tlmn; RusseJl C. RO!8. 
Dubuque; Forrest M. Sandy. Lake 
City; Maynard M. Schell, Ida Grove; 
Ralph L. Schutz, Mt. Pleasant. 

Sisler !\fary Semsch 
Sr. Mary Albertine Semsch, Mus· 

catlne; Brice E. Sharp, KnoxvllJe, 
Tertn. ; Merna R , Shipley, Cresco; 
Henry R · Sievers, Iowa City: Cloyd 
C. Smith. Stillman Valley. 111.; Til· 
man R. Smith, Roanoke. III.; Enoch 
A. Sparling. Muscatine; Rachel Stein, 
Smith Center. Kan. ; Edgar W. Stein· 
brenner, Sioux City; Milton H. Steph· 
ens, Peoria. Ill .; Dean C. Stroud. Des 
Moines ; Ray J . Tldman. Davenport; 
Mary A. Wagner. Iowa City. 

Margaret L. Waldron, Ruthven; 
Hazel P. Walker, Toledo; Edwin P. 
Wan, Racine, Wis.; GladYs E, War· 
Ten, Valdosta, Ga.; Roscoe R. Watson, 
New Market; OntJo R. Wessels, Ceo 
dar Falls; Earl C. Westphal, North 
English; Frances L . Wheeler, DeWitt; 
Frank D. White, Sperry; George W . 
Wickstrom , Rock Island, III.; LoiS 
WlJder, RcdCleld; 1. Duane WlJson, 
Dubuque; Genevieve M. Wise, Water· 
100; William H. Young, Fairfield, 

!\IlIIIter of SCienCe 
Marie A. Andersch, Rock Island. 

1II .; Genevieve M. Berry, North Eng
IIsb; Arnel L. Bresson, Ash ton. Ill ,; 
Ralph I . Claassen , Pomeroy; Sr. Mary 
Emanuel Foster, Cherokee; Donald 
l!J. Fox, Livermore; Edwin St. Clalr 
Gantz. Jr .• Albia; J. Che$ter Gr088' 
man, Iowa City; nus8ell W. KUse, 
Oes Moines; Carl P . Lenz, Waverly. 

Fred H. McIntosh, Lake Linden. 
Mich.; Clyde M. Nadlg, IOwa City; 

10 July J915. while atto.ckinlt 
an enemy. he "caught" " bos· 
tUe bullet ""tween the thumb 
and forefinger of hIs right lutnrl. 
The bullet had travcl-sea t he en
rlne, oil r~8er"oir, the gasoline 
tank, cartridge box, aJl[1 his 
,love, Ilnd CUIllIl 10 r est between 
his flngcl'8 as they loy cneir-

Edwin T. Bagley. Cedar Rapids; 
WlIllam C. Ferguso n, Iowa City; Rob· 
ert C. Griffin, Cedar Rapids ; Keith 
L. lIanna, Davenport; Ruth M. Han· 
na, Danville; Arthur A. Hoepner, 
Davenport; Vera Laverty, Hitchcock. 
S. Dak.; Lew A. Richards, State Cen· 
tN'; Ilaroid J . Roberts, Iowa. City. 

M. Lee. Iowa City; Flora. M. Louber!. I;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
DUluth, Mlnn,; George K. Lowry, 
Hickory Ridge. Ark.; Warren D. Mc· 
Mahon. Grand Island, Neb.; Stuart A. 
Mahuran, CHnton; Richard W. Mal· 
baum, New York, N. Y.; Edith F . 

, eIlnr the trigger of his /CUll. • • 
~ Advanced 1 

Master of Art8 MavIs. Iowa City. 

The force of the Impact mUde 
him lOBe his Ilim. but other 

, than that he ~utrcrl'd no III ef. 
fects from this strange hlL 

Tomorrow: "I~8tl(lg heat," Ha l'old J . Amla nd, Manchester; Clarence E. Meek, Chelsea; Lester 

REDUCTION,! 
Speed King Anti-Knock Gas 1

_ ·, 
, ' , 

CAPITOL OIL COMPANY 
729 South Capitol Street 

L. C. GREER 
129 South Capitol Street 

Tax 

Included 

J. CLARK HUGHES 
Corner Gllbert and Market Streets 

MIKE MOORE'S LOG CABIN 
STATION 

Muacatme Avenue 

a· ~ I 

Low Fares 
Round Trip 

for 

LaborDav 
600;0 . , 

of the one way fare for the 
Round Trip 

For tickets good in coaches 

ALSO ONE FARE PLUS 
25<: ROUND TRIP 

tor tickets gOOd In Bleepers on 
Payme nt of berth rate, 

Tickets laid Sept. 2·3·4-(; 
Retuf'n Ilrnlt Sept. 12 

For detalled Intormatlon ... It 
F. E. Meaeham. 

Ticket Alrt., Dial 6516 

C. C. Gardner. 
Aalt. Gen. Paaa. Agent. D .. 

Moines, I ... 

L . Prucha, Cedar Rapids; Earl T. 
Rose. Ogden; Arthur L . Schipper. 
Maquoketa.; Paui G. Soderdahl, Oak 
Park, 111.; Kirk I . Stubble(leld, Shel· 
ton. Neb.; Lawrence F. Tuleen. 
Oneida. Ill.; Wallace F . White. In· 
dlanapoHs, Ind. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
Harry O. Barnes. Iowa CIty; Ralph 

Bender, Iowa City; Edward M. Ben
ton. Topeka, Kan .; Elizabeth M . Brad· 
wa)' , Jasper. Ore.; PaulO. Carr. Aber
deen, S. Dak.: Emerson C. Denny, 
Cedar Falls; Lawrence E . Eberly. 
Salt Lake City, Utah; Arthur U, Ed· 
ward8, Iowa City; Dina R. Evans. 
Cleveland Relghts, Ohio; Marsee F. 
Evans. Iowa City; 01lve J. Grigsby. 
Denver, Colo.; Robert R . Hancox. 
?tilton. 

Ernest H. Henrikson. Portland. 
Ore.; Hubert Ii. Hoeltje. Iowa City; 
Oeorge E . Honeywell. Council Blu[ts; 
Jerome M. B. Kellogg. Cedar Rapids : 
Joseph P. Kelly; Ralph D. Kennedy. 
Washington, D. C.: Donald B. Lind· 
8ley. VermilIon. Obio; Casper P. Lura, 
Mayvllle, N. Dak.; Gladys E . Lynch. 
Cedar Falls; Naey W. McGee. Iowa 
City; Oeorge W. McMurtrey, Iowa 
City; Raye S. Ml11er. IOWa City. 

Dorothy M. Norris 
Dorothy M. Norris, Independence; 

Lee D. OUgh, CHnton; Raymond L . 
Powell, Cedar Rapids; Kathryn Robb, 
CH nton ; Katherine E . Roberts, Lex· 
ington. Ky.; Mary P . Roberts. Spirit 
Lake: Donald A. Roth.chlld. Iowa. 

., Do 
You 
Know • 

1. Bow long & leap does the 
kangaroo maker 

2. Wby does the woodpecker 
peck! 

S. Wh&t book has the wlde&t 
salef 

Did YOU knowf If not lum 
t o page 5 for lUmWel'8, 

City; Lalla Sklnner, Milanville, Pa.; 
Ross D. Spangler, Clrtsvll ie. W . Va.; 
John R. Stockton, Des Moines; Mar· 
gub'elte M. Struble. I owa City; Thorn· 
as J. Tormey, Iowa City; A lien G. 
Umbrelt, Muskegon, Mich.; Peter Van 
Beek, Hull. 

Leroy N . Vemon. Evanston, Ill.; 
Sherman G. Waggoner , Iowa City; 
Floyd E . Walsh, Omaha, Neb.; Hilda 
M. Walters, West Llberly ; Myron J. 
Wilcox, Cedar Falls; Verda. I . Wirth, 
Elwood; Ida May Yates, Helena. 
MOnt.; Ira H' Young. Klllg City, 1\10.; 
ROlland M. Zabel, Iowa City. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's D~y Pattern 

Reversible Apron-Frock 

Pattern 2245 

STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PA'l'l'ERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
This frock •• • or apron .. . w1l1 

In tere! t every woman . The tron t8 
co.n be reversed as quick a8 a flash 

In case of lIplllBhes. There are big 
handy pockets, too. Contra.t ot col
or Is provided In the smartly pOlnt- l 
ed collaT and cuffs, Two shades or 
a gay print with 80lld contra.st 
would be appropriate. It Is one ot 
those practical additions to the 
wardrobe one really needs. 

Pattern 2246 may be ordered on ly 
jn sizes 84 to 50. Size 34 Tequl~s 
3 1·2 yard. 36 Inch tabrlc and 6·8 
yard contrasting. 

Bend tlfteen cente (15c) In colna 
or 'tamps (coIn a preferredl. tor e&Ch 
pattern, WrIte pial nil' yOur nams, 
addrel8 aDd etyle number. Be .u ... 
to .tate elze wanted, 

Out be&utltul 32·~. fuhJen cat· 
aID.. otterl you an opportUnity to 
choole delightful 1D0rnl~. atter· 
noon and even In.. models suitable 
tor wear rlaht now and all througll 
the summer. Featurtn.. styl. per
sonall, ohoaen by Anne A4amtI, thla 
catalog i8 an accurate IrUlde to sum
mer chic. Lovely l1nl'erle and l)a

jama. \)Atterna and adorable Idddle 
mode" a~ Included in thill f&BC1nat.. 
In.. book. Sud tor your copy to
dU. Price Of eataJOfr, fifteen ceQU. 
catalOS &lid pattern tontber, II 
cent., Addr... &11 Ina.lI order. to 

Clean. 

The Dally Iowan PAttern Depart. 
ment. 248 W.lt 11th Street. New 
York CIty. 

• • 
When you enter our store you 

have a feeling that everything is 

fresh and clean. 

.-. jt We employ men whose sole duty 

( ." is to keep the 'stock fresh and in 

" - 1 . 3 - 1 the best appearance and eondi-

~tiO~ 
Whether in the meat depart

ment, store proper, or the stock 

rooJJl you will find everything 

clean and in order. 

Pohler's Grocery 
Dubuque at lo~a Ave. 

Attend Dinner 
in Iowa Union 

Prof. Paul C. Packer 
Will Pre.ide at 

Dinner 

Bowls of early autumn tlowers and 
tall Ivory COlored tapers will lend 
color to the tables at the annual 
Commencement dinner to be held In 

1 lhe river room of Iowa Union to· 
night. Candidates tor d grees and 
certificates will be honored guests. 

Prot. Paul C. Packer. dean of the 
college of education, wll! preside at 
lhe dinner. and President W&lter A. 
J essup will speak . 

Seated at the speakel'8' table will 
be President and Mr8. Je88UP; Prot. 
and Mr •. a. W . Stewart; Prof. and 
lIf!'l. George D , Stoddard ; Prof. 
Chal' les A. Ha wley: Dean nnd lIIrs . 
o orge F . Kay ; Dean and 1111'S. C. A. 
Phlllips. 

Dean C. C. Wllllam8; Dean WllbeT 
J . Tpelers; Dean and Mrs, Eugene A. 
Gilmore; Prot. Ben}. F. Shnmbaull'h; 
Dean and Mrs. Packer; Prof. Frederic 
Q. llIgbee; Prot. and Mrs. J . E. Briggs; 
and Prof. and Mrs. Vance Morton. 

Tickets may be procured at th e 
alumni office In the northwest room 
of Old Capitol. Each graduate will be 
allotted one tlck t, and tlckets tor 
guests may be purchased until nOOn 
today. 

Chalky 
Finish 

A 

NEW 

FEATURE 

-in-

MUSIC CRITIC 

Lauds Sincerity of 
Band Group 

• • (Continued from page 1) 

torm themselves Inlo celebratJonl In 
tile reverential sense of the word. 

I! It IS necesl!llry to ('xplaln the 
band's SUCCC8S wltn Ine (llallng pu\). 
IIc, It .. due to the modern French 
woodwind comblnnUon used by Pro. 
fessor Righter. which III co nsidered 
Ideal by connol eur.. Thl. refined 
combination lande Itself gracefully 
to eleotrlcal tran8ml~slon, and It 
ears accu8tomed to the blare at the 
broadcasllng brau bands find the 
tone at this band exotic In open all' 
concert, one can remind Professor 
Righter that this 18 the penalty he 
must pay for speaking ahead of the 
times and commend his platform. 
Aft well compare modern "In'ema ex
hibitions with the refinement In the 
Louvre. 

Companies to UnIte 
OMAHA (AP}-C. H. Btnmeltler 

of Omaha, pre.ldent at tho It n 
BISCUit company, announced that 
(,peratlons or his company and the 
United Biscuit com llany nre being 
united. They have been amltated 
since 1928 but have Ilrevlou Iy becn 
operated 8epnrately. The llen com· 
pany has a bakery a t linton, Ia. 

The UnIversity of Mich igan 
botU!ts 82 trat mlly house8. 

New Fall Felts 
The Crowns 

Have Unuau&! 

Tucks, Pleats 

and Creaee!J 

$295 
Large 

Ueadslze!J 

Included In Thill 

Style Group 

The New Fells Are to Be Had in Black, 
Brown, Navy and Colors! 

N~~~~~r;:;_.s ........ S~ .SS 
In Black and Colors 

10 MILES fROl>A 
CHICAGO 

20 MILES fROM 
MlLWAUKE!. 

A GLORIOUS 
VACATION In WlSCDMSINS 
PREMIER PLlYGROUND 

""lowtU 

;$28.== 
SPmAL WEEK-EHD RATE 
'6. "MeLI' -, tS.1O DOU8LE 
lDG CAalNS tis. PER W£fK 

, 

HOTEL 
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Cubs Hand .Dodgers 7-4 Trimming to Increase Lead to 4Y2 Games 
4 Run Spree 

in. 4th Gives 
Easy Victory 

Yttnks Ride Over Indians by 9 to~ 3 Score; BroWns Humble' A's, 5 to 2 
EUGENE 
THORN 

:~(H .. 
BoI\ Smith Takes J)ver 

Pit chins in Seventh 
for ROGt 

CffiCAGO, Aug. 24 (A'P) - The 

(By the Associated PraHl 
Leading batte .... : G. AB. R. H. Pct. 
O'Doul. DOdger 118 480 101 17 ,371 

, 
, i ( 

CONGR1TS FOR CONQUEROR 

ONCE more, with the Xth Olym. 
plad a 'matter at hl8tory, there 

, la a gEtnerai e'lrodu8 of perform· 
eJ'8 from th~ VIlat l army ot amalleurs 
Into the rall'l<. itt professions! ath· 
leles. It I. a commOIl lhillg In Am· 
erica' for the 8imoft-jtU1'e champions 
to ';;0; ploy their ability In sports for 
tM making of a living. 

Foxx, A's .......... 124 412 121 l08 .356 
Cubs arOSe In their might as lea· Klein, Phils .. .... 125 532 lSi! 188 .353 
hue leaders today and tul-ned back [ lIUt'st, PhUs ...... ]21 404 95 164 .353 

, . the IIrst bid of the u1)1rta'rt Bl'OOk· Manuen Nata .. 118 491 97 171 .348 
J'yn Dodgers, 7 to 4, as the "cru· '+/ 

~ ' Mall1 tim" ~ 8ft crlllcized 
fer <4Ioln.. this.' • The Wlual 

I fharre Ia "'at' th)o nme~ _ 
~/h&teur ........ ai .. .-1100 of 

chi!. ' ~rles" lIetween the National Gehrig, :;:;!ikB R122 :.:e8 ~07 164 .343 
league's leadllig pennant contenders me un a( rs 
opened. Foxx, A'thletlc8, 46; Klein, Phil· 

[t ... as more than .. dIere vlct~ty lies, 85; Ruth, Yankees, 35; Averill, 
tor the Cubs although It went into Indiana, 27; Ott, Glanta, 27; Slm· 
the records O1Ily as a triumph that 11'I0ns, Atnletlcs, 27; Gehrig, Yank· 
In<:reaaed their lead ovC!t" Brooklyn ses, 27. 

, .uildlnl lIP &' r.!putatlon. TheIr 
tritlca claim that tlveh aeilon Is 
wrone, beea_ OMiy owe 10 Dloch 
.. nOD·profe8alonal &POris. It 18 
lIolnleil our 'that It It were hot 

I ,. the people wto "1IJIOh8Ol''' 
i ... lIS amllt--'I they .. oald 
, ~r,-* ofttl_. ha"erltlfll'l a. 
I bIa-. as tile)' _". 

MIJ ' ' ----- .' 
ANY at our ltiadlllg profession· 

11 bOxers haVe "apPllflre<! fh'st 
I · In ' ama'teur t6urhaments, car· 
~ng too Clliors at some ath1ellc club 
or..o'ther. TheSe Clubs: as a 'rUle , send 

to 4 1·2 games. It was a dignified 
assertion or their rlgbt to lead. 

Brooklyn took all eari'y lead, 
scoring twice off Root In the first 
lnnlng, but the Cubs opened up in 
the fourth, put over four I'iliis to' 
take the lead and sWllttt!d' theIr wa.y 
to whitt was to all appearances an 
easy trl~mph. Root pitched steadily 
trbm the first fnntng to the seveJlth, 
when he hit a streak at wildness. 
Then Bob Smith took over the jOb 
and IInlsb expertly. 

Despite thelr ' Mteat, th Dodgers 

Iowa Golfer 
Upsets Ev~ns 

'i' - . ' 
Bartlett Surprises With 

Win; Lehman Gets 2 
Easy Victories 

ROCKFORD, Ill., Aug. 24 (AP)-1
ft ~llri~ aa t6' lIeat wI/en tllelr 'bOys 
4l8e to tOl'aafre tbelh and ttfl"n fhell
.. d 'il'( ttyln;r tll get to the top of 
hj! plll'!'lhftlc ladder. 

remaIned a game aheail f tbe Pitts· Charles "Chick" Evans. Chlcngo's 
burgh Pirates, who lOat to the Phil. 
1I1!t. faMOUS veteran at the falrwa,va, 

Caroline Babcock (left), west coast tennis sensation, is shown 
as she congratulated ITcleD Jacobs of 'alifornia, after the latter 
bad beaten her in the final of the national women's single cham· 
pionships to win tIle title at Forest Rills, L. I. Miss Jacobs, who 
Gverwheimed her plucky opponent 6-2, 6·2, ' thus succeeds Helen 
Wills !\foody as U.' . tenni champion, becoming Queen Helen II. 
The gil'l ar hol:d.ing eups presented by the president of the U. S. 
Lawll Tennis association. 

I I : j._ WIly there slloli:'; be' sucb 
I • b_t. U lillIaN to uJHlentamJ. 

:nl8ae 00)'8 ,Ive Just a8 lIIocb to 
the orranlaaUon whlcb they rei)' 

I reeent .. Urey Jet back. \Vhen 
~ a I8Id _tllrel art alnatellr 
~lIhIp, he lias re,.1d hi 

, 'aU &a" cJellta be may han owed 
.... MekIlMl. If be wantl to quit , t_ '&DI&ieur I'_e, It h his own 
buw". But try and COIIvlnce 
tile 08..,....8 wlli.cet their dally doz· 
en aNuad ttwJ club nlU that 
slH!h Ia UiIe cue. 

OF 'COOt-se, many amateurs col· 
lect e"ous-h h'l "expense" mono 

e ey to keep them very comfort· 
able, _" some 110 doubt manage to 
par something away, In 8plte of the 
~le eye of the amatilur assoclatlon. 
The rules are strict, fully as sHn a8 
t~e dt1l.W'n uJlby' coliege ·oonfer· 
ence'8-and primarily tor t1le Bame 
rc!a.!On...lLto ' lIce~p ' professIonals, or 
"ringers" trom s}Jolilng the campe· 
tltlon . 

I' '" ~t t,'t.'·' ~'ff 

, Ttle!llt rul~ lin UI'ft'Ull'b1e, "lIt 
It ~' _plitt. 'h~ thall' thie 
letter'. that III bnpIorfail't; ' lNe+er· 
tl\e.let1l', ''''en ' &lie &iittta'ntIY ~et· 

, (lilt fRto ~lIIe' Or 110" htlliOt' 
If. fNftl'etM'rit ' th.n. ot' no 'bOnIMl' 

, Iluf!nee wh&t~er. 'l'hll ".wert! 
that lM!' fan & "!lee anyl,,'" pAInt 
10 to Iwllte an;"' ...... '. '''' .... , 'atll· 
Ie~ I'e.-rt to aullterfuce to galll 
their ntelU1'll. 

( 

I T m\lst be sitd In favM or the as· 
, soclatlon that It 'must be Iea""t ul 

J! the spirit Of amateur sports Is 
to be maintained. Professional base· 
ball' ls, thus far, the only sporl 1'>lay. 
ed .Ille country over, that retains 
something of the sa.me spirit that 
makes college an<! high schOOl sports. 
It It wel'e not tor the A.A.A., the fan~ 
wOuld not see the 'lame thrilling exhl· 
blUops t hat are 'nOw to be wl~nes8ed. 

Score by Innings: R H . E. 
Bl"ookl)rn .......... 200 000 110-4 9 1 
ChicagO .............. 000 410 20·- 7 to 0 

Balterle8-Mungo, Thmnas, Quln n 
a.nll Lopez; Root, Smith a.nd Hart. 
nett. 

I ~ " 

8oston Splits Twin 
With Reds, 5 .. 2, 3·1 

CINClNNA1'I, Aug. 24 (AP)
Boston swampM the Cincinnati 
Reds with a four run rally' In the 
fifth Inning of a flr8t. contest today 
to Win 5 to 2, but then lost Its 
punch and dropped the s cond game, 
S to I. 

Benton virtually won his game in 
the second affray, hls double after 
Durocher'S single pulling the Reds 
ahead. Berger's homer was the In· 
vaders only run. • 

Ji11'St G lime 
Score by tnnlngs: R. R. E, 

Boston .............. .. 100 040 000-5 10 0 
Clneln natl ........ 100 000 010-2 9 0 

BatterieS-Seibold and Spohrer'; 
Johnson, Frey, Kolp a.nd LombardI. 

Second Game 
Sabre by Innings: R. H. E. 

llliston ................ 010 000 000-1 7 1 
Cincinnati ........ 001 100 010 - 3 9 1 

Batteries-Betts, Frllllkhouse nnd 
SPOhrer, Schulte; Benton and Asb· 
:IOl'I1son. 
;f ,II 

De(J1l, Jlartin Lead 
Carth to 6·2 Win 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24 (AP)-Dlzzy 
Dean and Pepper MarUn eonfound. 
ed the New York Giants with their 
pitching and batting teats today and 
lett them the ~y victims of a 6 
to 2 Cardinal Victory. 

Dean pitched a live hit game and 
drQve In four runs with a homer and 
8 single. Ma,·tln prOV d generally 
annoying to the opposll1on, hitting 
two doubles and a Single and steal· 
Ing a base. 

Score by innings: R. H . E, 
New York .......... 000 0iY2 ~O-2 5 0 
St. Louis .......... 030 100 02* __ 10 1 

& Charley Grimm and hi. Chlca· 
10. M1I IlIime tliNJlll'h nicely In 
the fl .. paae f1I the Important Batteries - Walker, Glbaon and 
Brooklyn serlell. Tf they eapturo Hogan; Dean and Mancuso, 
Ihls eroup of ~ Jot tilts,' th~ 
'hould be wen on the ..., ,., the 
I4!nnanl. However. the most 81g. 
ilflaftt ,..-t ttl ,esttda, OW wtn 
wU that . MUJWo, whom the 
o,o..er' 'hii . ~ mo", ' dt ' led 
.. vine .... Ute llriiltla, w" tll1ldi1e1 

to ftnlalt die Pme, am! r.!tlret1 
In ""or of Thomas . 

.lnOUBLE again appeared In mid· 
'J''''''dle weat prot&8910n11 baseball 

r cIrcle. when the .,tayers on the 
'WIchita club of the We~tern leag ue 
allftounced that they would not Play 
allY more games fonaWlng the cur· 
r«l series with Oklahoma City un· 
lell~ they "IVeNl pa1~ !lacll waces due 

f J~ ,---. 

PJUJ., OfJemome 
PirlJl,es by 9 to 6 

PITTSBURGH, Allg. 24 (AP)

The Plrntes scored glx runs In the 
1I1'9t two Innings today and then sur· 
rendered to,f,he PhUlies 9 to 6 in 
the first gn';'e of theIr four game 
series. 

Swl.tt, Spencer, Chagnon, and 
BIoame 'J,)Ill'aded to the mound and 
back tor P ittsburgh While the Phlls 
caned Elliott, Liska and Collins. 

Score by innln/!1!: R. H. E. 
Philadelphia .... 210 010 210-9 14 2 
Pittsburgh ... _ ... 330 000 000-'; 8 1 

Battertee-.... Eltlo4t, lAtJlta, ' ,Col· 
them. Earlier In the season t here was IIn8 a nd V. Davis; Swift, SlHIncer, 
lonici' double In both· the 'Welltern Chagnon, Brame and Grace. 
and M1ss1118t~1 loopII, bat It had ap· 
p,rpl\tly been Ironed ou t. Nilw SOuth WJl,1es prodU08ll a.p. 

I , proximately 86 pe'r cent ot Atlstra' 
Thllioe' "Ilrw , apltroxlmatlillF' 100 lla's ct)", output. 

IOIUI6 theaten In th. PlllItwlnell. 
tf.l II',. I.~ I, •• 

u. or , 10114 1'.1!ibfi-, ·tlh. 18 tiro
hl ... « 1ft law · tII "the Gold Coast 
colbtiy, we-lit A'trIta. 

' In the 1932 eerJB1III1' ot motllJIC)'d •• , 
the United States hila 107,"_ at the 
vehl~s out 01. .. wONd to4al gl 2, 
731,4218. 

IIHlitiiR G~aders Will Face 
I~'~~, test in Conference opener 

, • f I I' ' I ho> 

:,(~ .. ....., DaDy Iowan) week before tile IlIInola encounter 
URBANA, 'Ill" Aug, 24-Bob Zap· but the Jlllni will be polntlnlt ' tor 

pl\e'. ' ~oa1lllWtere ... 111 tll.<le a tour:h their 'ate toes trClm 'the openJng 
one In their olJlefdng Big Tell en· 'PI'aedce. 
g..,ennlllt, tot their flnlt conference The eJllgencles of schedule·",ak· 
toe wtll \Ie Nurtln' .. te.... Ing IIMd the {DIm 'lntftnftg the .ext 

The WlIb.ta, wltll the .,reallse or three Saturday. after tile North· 
& teA rill' the Btc "I'en ebamplot1l1hlp Wlllltel'll 918ft, st), ~e's fads will 

4 I· n. 
la.t year and; led lIy Puc Rentner. nat play at hOllle apjll for a molllth, 
w)lo MIpef td acoount f<Ir tbe cJown. entertainIng Ind __ on ~e'V. 12. 
fall. ot the IIIIRI ttle Jut two years, The appeara.nce ot "Dotch" No· 
will Int.de the ~ftlum to pJay be- 'Itaclt, capta!ll Of. the minI champions 
~'" the bem.eotnlng CI'O'Wd OCt. 15. ot 1928, aA UIIIlftant coach oC the 

Fl'0IIl ... 11 acceunts, Northwel/tern H0081ers glVeB additional Interest to 
I. 'l!fIrt.aiIr ·to ... one of tbe leadJnc th's Clime which will be plUQd be· 
..... n08 teams ..-tn, tor there tore the dad.'s day, cueata. 
al'8' "-OUa. ftIbItorrcementa tar 'Ohio State; according to tradItion, 
, .... PutpIe .-.taW who .IIave paeaed_ will c"e the seMon hero N.". 11. 
AtteP· tt." -1'1«"- at ·the D1w '!'ell f '1lN BueIr"''',_ It ... ,.n.-l1, ... 
~, Narda. I 1 • ..... .. 1M"... ..m be atronc COIlteIldIn .-11 at MJebJcu OCt, t. jut a tor the cbamplollllhJp, - . ". _." 

turned back the challenge at youth 

In the western amateur galt oham
plonshlp today only to be rubbed 
6ut ~t t.he big show by age anel ex. one on the 17th hole and couldn't 

be stopped" aCtel' that. 
win. IIls IIlol'lIlng round vicUm was 
Bob Coch"an ot St. Louis, 3 and 2. 
Martin survived the first mund by 
routing ].'rank Juslin, Chicago, 3 
and 2. 

pel·lence. 
Evans displayed his old·tlme form 

In the morning to dethrone lhe de· 
fending king Of the western ama· 
teltra, Don Moe at Portland, Ore., 
one up, but In the afternoon he 
hooked up wIth 43 year old Arthur 
Bartlett at Ottumwa, Ia., and fell 
two down . 

JligIl SJMlI; or o &y 
I 'Evnns' closing flgh l to stay In 
the race tor a crown he has worn 
eight times was the high spot of 
tawil., Callfornla, Wisconsin and 
the day, Which saw stars trom 
Texas sweep to vIctory In the up' 
Per bracket and fou,· IllInois entries 
domlnnte the lOWer salient. John· 
ny Lehman of Chicago, who set a. 
new tournament medal record at 
137 shots, Bur-glved easily in that 
field but DIck Ma,'tln , hlcago dis· 
l"lct champldn, \v.ft.s escorted out of 
the title pIcture In the biggest up· 
set at 'the 4ay. 

MartI\!, aecond to ' Lehman In the 
medal fllghl with 140, WIl8 defeated 
by Rlcl\lI.ro Ashley, an unknown 
from Kenosha, "Vis" who clinched 
his ,¥D1II!lg match Jlh a hole·ln· 

Ye"n~ Talm Toll 
It was tne ola story of the yem'S 

with Evans today. Ills putter work· 
ed In the morning and he whillped 
Moe by a greater margin than the 
8COl'e Indlci.teel. In lhe second 
round of a hot aflernoon his putter 
went on a s ttlk(J. "Chi k" was one 
star and ml'mhel' ot the Walker 

Lehman had a (ieid day, routing 
Joel Sh pherd of Kalamazoo, Mlch" 
6 a nd 4, and Al"nold Huhta, DeKalb, 
111 ., 5 and 4. 

IlIlrllc Sea.ver, Stanford football 
Bliss of Omaha. Bliss beat Bengt 

of 37 to Bartlett' s par 36, but he CUll ie!l.m, sta.ggl'red through a first 
stepped out to go one up at the round vlctol'Y to the 20t" hole be· 
12th with perfect galt, On the 15th for beatin g ]l'rank Renwick, Au· 
his putter wetlt red. III' took three roro., Til., In the aflernoon he dowl\' 
putts to go ven again. eel Billy Sixty. Milwaukee sports 

On the 16th he lost a chance to writer, 4 and 2, going out In 3S 
ha lve In par by muffing a putt strokeH.Slxty survived the first 
from four teet and on the short 
17th he missed One trom barely 18 
Inclles to lose lhe hole. It endell 
on the final hole when a pitch shot 
and pults decided the I s~ue aCte,' 
they both missed the greensward 
with their !iecbnds. 

1Iiartln (WI Gallle 
Ashley beat Martin simply by 

~atchlllg him off his gam, He ran 
Oil a toUt··hole lead at nine with a 
medal tally of 37 to the CormE'r BIg 
Ten champlon'li, 41 a'1d breezed. in to 

round with a one"up victory over 
A. L. Miller, ChIcago. 

Gus Moreland of Dallas, Tex" 
Tl'I1ns·MlssL~B lpl) 1 champIon, waded 
through L. E. Bunning, 47 year old 
Chicagoan In th~ f irst round and 
then elim inated young Rodney 
BiI"", of Olnaha. Bliss beat Bengt 
SjORt"om, Rockford, 6 and 6, In the 
m0l'l11ng, 

I ra CO UCll, hlcagO, runner·up to 
Lehman 1n the 1930 weste1'l1 , breezed 
In wllh !~II'l y eas~ vlclorlefj. 

And Ndw! 

, 

I 

T 
ST ANiJARfj BREW 

, \ " r 

fir I 
" l;too·' ~, .... ,,' '' t 

A New Beverage 

Outstanding _ in Quality 
[ • I 

A product of the AUas Brewing Compan:1. Brewed by the same Master 
Brewers who produce ATLAS SPECIAL BREW. , 

ATLAS STAlIfDARD BREW is introduced with the assurance of a suo 
perior quality within the price range of IDe beverages. 

Mlillo'" Drink 
ATLAS 

SPECIAL BREW 

• who desire a beyerage for 11k will b .. r • .. 

tier Mllnon. • • recogniZe the outstanding quality of 

ATLAS 
STANDARD BREW 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 

DISTRIBUTED BY . 

Atlas Sales C.Jllpany 
PIt-, 7441 . 900 Third Ave. SW., Cedar Rapids 

Iowa Cit" Bottling Wori. 
I' • 

Phone 2554 Iowa City, "wa 

R~£fing Clubs~ 
, Hurls Wav to' 
15th Triuinph M'lERlOAN LEAGUE 

W. L. 
• • t --- i New York ........... ___ .... 84 37 

CJeveland Fails to Ho d Philadelphia ............. 75 49 .605 

Pcl. 
.694 

i to 0 First Imii~g Cleveland .................... 70 53 ,669 

vantage OIltl'olt ....................... . 62 58 ,5l7 
St, Louis .................... 65 65 .468 

Levey's 4.Ply: 1 

Blow in 11th 
Beats MacI{s 

Phi.adelphia Scores. An ' 
Three Run With 

Circuit Clouts 
Ad -_. IWaBhlogton .............. 69 53 .560 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)- ,ChiCagO ...................... 311 80 .322 PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24 (AP)-
Charley Rumn~ had little trouble Boston ........................ 32 90 .262 Jack Lev y's home run with One Oft 
BCOl'lng his ftTte enth v1ctory of thQj l1 Yesterday's Uesults n the eleventh Inning gav& the St. 
gea90n today M the Yankees pound. New Y~rk 9; Cleveland 3. Louis Browns a G to l! victory over 
ed out a 9 to 3 Victory over the Chicago 7; Boston 3. , the Athletics today after fhe Mack" 
Cleveland Indians., , St. Louis 5; Philadelphia 3 (11 In· had tied up the battle with two 

RliHlng not only pitched a'll lelght nlngs) . hOmers in the ninlh. 
hit game ' but h e cOlltrlbutM tw.o I Washington 2; Detl"Olt 1. The A's were tro'lIlng by two runs' 
doubles a.nd a single to l'Ils own GlUnes To,.1ay I th 1 
triumph . The Yanks pounded out 16 St. Louis at Philadelphia. I W len ey came Inlo the nlnt I and. 

McNair and Dykes jumped Into the 
bloW8 oft B"own and Wlnegal'ner. · Chicago at Boston. iJreach with a !ou ... bagger aploce 

The ga.me looked tight for ~u.t Clevelanu at New York. to deadlock the game, The Athlet. 
two Innings with Cleveland holding Detroit at Washington. tcs' other ,'un nlso was a homer-
a Il.IO lead lUI U\e "'eI!ult of Btuae the Corty.flfth of the S4lason from 
Conna.ter's single and two Yank "I'. the bat at Jimmy Foxx. 
I'ors In the first. Bul In the tnlrd '. NATlONAT" LEAGUE St. LouIs ..... 201 000 000 02- 5 10 0 
-the McC'aTthl'mell I)ot 1003e with W. L. Pct. Phlladelp'a 0]0 000 002 00-3 9 0 
four hits, topped off by Tony 1.&2. Chicago ...... ................ ~8 61 .671 
zert's homer and tOOk t he lead, Brooklyn ...... " ........... 66 58 .532 
never to lose It. Pittsburgh ..... ............. 64 58 .526 

Score by Innings: R. H. E . Boaton ........................ 63 04 .496 
Cleveland .. " ...... 100 01. 0111-3 8 0 Philadelphia .............. 62 63 .496 

.402 

.475 
New York .......... I)jj~ 102 30.-9 16 2 St. l.ouls .................... 60 62 

Batteries _ Brown,', Wlnegarner New York .................. 68 64 
lind L . Sewell, Pytlak; Rufllng aoo Cincinnati .................. 63 74 
Dickey. Yesterdlly'B Results 

-'-' -
Nats Nip Tigers , 
by 2 to 1 Margin 

WASH'INOToN, Aug. 24 (AP)-
The Senators turned back the De· 
.trait Tigers, 2 to 1 In the opener 
of I!. four-game series today as 
Monte Weaver hung up bis nIne. 
teenth vIctory of the season. 

The game was a pitchers' battle 
between Weaver and Whitehill, 
eaeh allowing stx hit.. Wuhlllg'toa 
ImIlde four errors, but they did not 
prove costly. 

Score by lnnings: R. H . E . 
netrolt ........ _ .... 000 010 000-1 6 0 
Washlngton ...... 'OlO 000 10·~ i '" 

Batteries-Whitehill aad Desau· 
leis; Weaver and Spencer. 

Whit~ Sox Take. 
Red Stockings, 7-3 

BOSTON, Aug.' 24 (AP) - T&<l 

Chicago 7; Broo~lyn 4. 
Boston 5·1; Cincinnati 2·3. 
Philadelphia 9; Pittsburgh 6. 
St. Louis 6; New york 2. 

Games TOOa.y 
Brooklyn at ChIcago. 
New York at St . Louis. 
Boston at Cincinnati. 

Shoes for Men 
UnplU'atieJed! Buy Ono 
pair at . repllir prke 
and get another pair 
lor $1.00. 

COASTS' 

Lyons and Frank Grube, batterlng ;=~=~====;:=:;=:;;, battery ot the White Sox, batted 
out six hits between them today a:.s 
Chicago rapped three Red Sox pitch. 
e. s to Will the open Ing game of the 
se .. les, 7 to 3. Not a base on balls 
Was Issued during the game. 
Stumpf hit a home run with a. run· 
nel' oll base in the third. 

Score by fnnlnga : R.H. E , 
Ch Icago ... _ ......... 031 000 400-7 12 0 
Eokton ........... _ ... 102 000 000-3 9 3 

Batteries - L Y o'n '8 and Grube ; 
Kline, Boerner, McNaughton and 
Tate. 

., 

TODAy 
, , 

and 

TOMORROW 

, •• 4 

Eddie 'Cantor's 

Scream Story 

I ( 

E~GlERT t()D~Y 
TOMORROW 

To~ethel' . A~ai~ 

"Circus Romance" 
Cartoon 

"Meet the Winner" 
Com,edy 

IA.test Newt 

Saturday 
Sunday-Monday 

The two fUMiest fellows 
on the screen. 

Wheeler 
and 

Woolsey 

in ene Gf the best pic. 

lures they have ever 

made. LoIs of good 

JIlIIsic and full of 

laughs. 

also showing 

Kruy Kat Komic 

Palbe News 

A Hot Bawl Act 

Batteries-Stewart and 
Walberg and Cochrane. 

Ferrell; 

·'5cBar~ain 
., Matinee 
Thos~ pink merehantB 
tickets are good every 
night. 

THE SCREEN 
THRILL OF THE . 

YEARl FA TEST OF 
MODERN DRAMAS. 

Today 
and 

-Tomorrow 
The inside story on newS
making with all its hlllllO!~ 
thrills .,d suspense f,Q¥ ~ 
only the sereel\'s JIIaster 
craftsmen can tell it I 

From the 
stage hIt by 
Ben lJecll(t 
and O/larle8 
MacArthur 

-a]80 showing-

BENNY RUBIN 
In a Very Funny Com~1 

Entitled 

"THE PROMOTER" 

PATHENEWS 
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~HURDER~NiGHT(W8~Y+ 
THE NEW THATCHER COLT OeTfCTIVf MYSTERY 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT . 
COPYIllOllT,~"l1YCCV1C/·I'ItJIDIJNC.IJ_RUVT'III'IIY~'t-I'ifAlllMlJ,~AII!I 

SYNOPSIS A~ we drcw back: puzzled l"and A blank look w~ on the old wo-
DelpUe the police gUl&rd placedln disconcerted, Dr. Multooler added: man'a . face, .. ,he ~aed the 

Iller home by Commill$/oner That. "You will want to kl\uw, Mr. Colt, ,t~~e riddle wbleb eontron~ u. 
'~r Co\t. L~la Carewe, IIIIllpec:ted that tbese marka w~re put 'on ber It was as if ChristiDe and ber IIIIl1'-

1"IIi.Mr-up" of a jewel thief rln" II throa~ter death I de\"tlr hid the. ~wer of penetratine 

IlI\)'ste~iou8lY murdered. Dr. Bu,h Colt turned Buddenl, back. te matter. of paJllinr aile$l, t,JIIl In· 
Baldwin ,ives heart failure aa tbe, look Increduloualy Into the eyea of viaibily through walla aheathed ln 
tAuse of death. Those present at the the Assistant Medical ,Examiner. I steel. I , r ' 
time, besides Colt and his aides, could see that Multooler'a an- "l,don't UDders.ad .n, c4 thl,,
... re Lola's mother, Mrs. Care'll'e; nouncement see~ed to ~olt of the complained 'tbe old .. oman in a 10. *'" butler, .. aid, and Vincent Row. most extraordmaQ' unportan~. voice. "Do you thalk-could it be
Jand. an attorney. Colt teelt the Baffled for a moment, th. Co.!llIDlS, J mean-oh, btlt l Jluatn'" .let my. 
TAun, man whose hotoJrraph sioner seemed suddenly to catch. a self Iret auperstitious." '. 
• 4qrn~ Lilla's ~resser _ and "Whose &'leam of li&,bt. Sometbill&' Wal 1'8- ."What were Poll ~\It to .. ,1-
IlIeBtity 811,1; refused to reveallM:yoll4l volvint in hla mind; what Mul. urged the C01'lUl1is~I:oDlr. 
his first name. "Ba8i1"-ls connected tooler had said gave him a clue lind But the -Qld 'Cl'e8tUN obatlnatelr 
'll'lth the mystery. At the mention filled him with that Intellectual ex- abook her head. 
.f, his name. Mrl. Catewe be. eitement which Is emotion uised to "It doem't matter," ahe insisted. 
cOlles hysterical, saying Lola wal a its most dan&'erous power. 'lIt only shows what a _aM I 
Fruel beast and never loved HaBil But at the' time I could not Sel am-but I do wonder If anybody 
<Jhristine Quires, Lola's guest, can. the clue, nor ,,"uel. IIYhat it was that is after m?please don't let them, 
_ be located, although the elevator had 80 moved Thatcber Colt. He Mr. Colt'" 
jIo¥ claims site returned around mid. walked slowlY back to the bed aud "You will be most carefully 
llight with ber eacort, Gu, Everett, ~din&' down elose to the Deck be a-uarded," Colt promised. 
and Colt found the haC she carried. Itared long and thoughtfully at "And what do yOU want me to 
A clue to Lola's murder. in the form thOle fantastic streaks and blotches. do to belp you 1" 
" a small wooden box, ill picked At lut he 'rose and addreaaed "Two thin&'s. Answer all my ,p undcr her window. ChunC, the Doctor Multooler. questions now-all that you can-" 
lIuUer, reveals that Everett had "You will send down both bodi.. "Yes, sirl" 
threatened Lola and that Rowland. to the Morrue and bave a full reo II And obey all my lnatruetiona.· 
ehe lawyer, warned her she was play- port for me by morning," the Com- "I will obey-truly, Mr. Colt." 
~ng a dangerous game and would be missioner requested. "It seems to "You are not to eat or drink any-
.taught. Eunice, the mald, discloses be murder, gentlemen. Yfith a .n- thing prepared in tbia hOllae. Mill 
Ibat Christine quarreled with Mrs. perior tecbnic. We Ihall have to Lox will brlnr you in anythinr that 
parewe about money the afternoon work faat. I am relyine on you, you desire." • 
(If th.e murder. Mrs. Carewe told Multooler, to diseover exactl, how''! will be care'ful to do .. you 

~
hristine to see Lola about It and thOle girl. died." aayl But lIr. 'Colt-do ~ou.etually 

he latter replied. "All richt-if Lola "I will do my belt," promised the believe 8Omebody I, bi~n walt-
'ves that lang." The maid further ble physician eameatly. ing to drop JI01ao1l In our "MCl7" 

',tates that both Lola and Chriatine A rew minutell later, two men In :'1 have formed DO theema. ,..t. 
ere afraid of Guy Everett. Lola white coats carried '&way all tbat MIse Lox 'WI11 remaln awake at 

",ad Induced him to make poor remained of Lola Carewe and your bedside throughout the relt 
Investments. And Eunice also adds Christine Quires, wrapped naked In of the night." 
t~lt Dr. Baldwin told Lola his life sheets. Colt turned again to Flynn. "I am Clad. She 1. very rood to 
would be ruined if Lola told what "Will you get hold of Adams and me-" 
the knew. Guy Everett arrives. He Tho~son, and have them bring "At 1I()()I1 'tomorrow .he will be 
tlaims he left Christine at the eleva. their machines up here 1" he asked relieved by anoth~r womaa de~-
or atl2 :15 and then wentfor a ride suddenly. tive. Would lion like a IIIUrse, too?" 

liD the M.otor 'Plnkway, alone. reo Flynn closed one eye in great ::No-I'm all rie~t, tIIa~." . 
~urni.ng hOUte Arter three. A eard excitement. You are to hllve no Vlsltora-
1"'ith Everett's phone number is "Machinel-are '"ou ,,"oiD&" to try you must deny yOlll'selt to every-
'ound IImong the maid'il ell'ec:ts. She that, ehie!?" he gasped. one--:-". 
,confesses that he paid her to report "Try whatT" barked Dougberty. "I willi I wlijl" , 
-the happenings in the apartment. But Flynn was already on the "I am certain, !'fl'!" Carewe," ,re-
Mr.. Carewe and Miss Lox, Colt', telephone, and Colt was at the sumed the Com~1881.oner 800thi~g
,.,perative, come upon Christine's threshold of Lola's rococo bedroom, Iy, as he wi~ed ~8 ~ht hand With 
jIodr in Lola's room. Colt wonden wbere Doctor Baldwin and Detec- a .handkerchief, tbat .you can and , 
,.here the body was hidden as it is tive Dorothy Lox had been attend· ,!lil help us ~Y answennlr my ~ue~
,BOaking wet. Dr. Baldwin acain re- in&' the stricken mother. tioris-I w~n t take lone. It 18 a· 
ports death due to heart failure. "If Mrs. Carewe Is conscious, I thmost certain that tbde bdeatbhs of 

shall have to speak to her now," ese two. women a,n ~ e treats 
announced Colt grimly. made a~nst Lola s life are re-

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN Baldwin seemed abont to protest. ~ate~ errmes. Not only becausll of 
,.4.T this stage of the Inquiry it did Then he shrugged his shoulders Justice, but for your own safety, 
1\. look to me a9 if the mystery helplessly. you can s~l youl"Selt and help me 

were 1ltlsolvable. Here was a "Yea-that 18 all rigbt," be a8- by answenng my questions - the 
~r drenched to the akin. Rigor sented, and without another word more we know, the better able we 
pnortis had set in _ Christine had the ,doctor left the apartment, are to protect you." 
J>een dead for hours; she had been shadowed as before. Note paper in ~ter a moment Mre. Carewe 
dead while Lola was still alive band, I sat beside the bed in Lola's wh,spered tbat sbe was ready. 

What could have happened 1· room as Colt began again to que.. ::The. f~l1 name of Lola'~ fri~nd." 
Thatcher Colt confronted Doctor tion the pale and haggard Mrs Ca. Christine Margaret QUires. 

Multooler with a sombre air. rewe, who lay there atarine ·witb "Her ace T " .. 
1 "Well, dbctor _ this a~so looks mlserahle eyes blindly up at tbe ~entyitw:; h 1" 
ike heart trouble?" ceiling. , ere s r" ome 

Muitooler rubbed the red front of "Now, Mra. Carewe," Colt began :,~.~oc~ste~d b Ii th 1" 
his nose with a pudgy forefinger. quletly, laying his hand kinaly on " ! w om ,e ve ere 

"As a matter of fact, Mr. Colt, It the old lady's head, "tell me in a WI~ . ber ma~ried brother;, Ed-
would look like heart trouble _ few words what happened just now &'~~ QU1r~ She ~ all Ol'phan. 
shows all the symptoms, just like in YO'(lr room!" "Tb~ a dress 1 
the other one did-except for one The old woman struggled upward It is on Onon~~a Avenu_I 
thing!" and rested ber weight on her elbow. fo~,get Ule numbe~. • . 
I "What's thatT" barked Doughert,. "It was amull" ahe rumbled,. W~y Wal ?,hrl8tme QUlrel IIv· 
, The Medical Examiner's eyes her voice deep in her throat. "I m~ WIth you 1 . I .. 
were fixed in a deeply significant had felt hysterlcal- t.fter you .. ~he ~ j~ be:;- : a ~ ~ 
stare on Thatcher Cllit. asked me all those questions last ~w one seen VlSI ne 

"I'd like to show you something," time. 1 lay down in my room. I was yo~ 1 t " 
he Baid in a nasal and sepulchrally restless. I couldn't sleep In my own For the last hrae montbs. 
meinin~ul voice. Without a word, bed. I rot up and went into Lola's f "Isn't tb~~~n unusually long ltay 
we fo/lo.,ved Doctor Multooler to room. I went in and turned on the o~.tofu~ked he d wisbed to 
the bedside where lay tbe body ot lichte. TheD 1 aaw-I screamed h I h a " r an 
Chriatine. Lifting the head in the _" e,r • er. 
palm of one hand, Doctor Mt:l. Hen the piLiful old creature Did you .ever have .ny ,~tbe:r 
tooler pointed with the fin"era of broke down and wept. guest stay WIth you so long 7 

..... "No-I fancy not!" 
the other to the nape of the neck. "I shall be the next to go," .he ''VI Cbri ti . tendi t tay 

'(See those marksl" groaned. "And I won't care-if I as s ne ill ng o. 
We did see them They were un. can only be witb Lola. Who else is in New Xork pe~~ntlyT" 

mistakable on the dead young t1.e~ there now1" "She was con~laen~ that. ·Sbe 
-welts that lICarred the white skin, "We are all goiD&" to look out for dild !"o~!:; °ten ~,elJ WIth ber peo-
I f lik k d bl " . d th C ., p e m .I\,U\;,\es r. 
oog, ang- . e strea 8 an ue, 701lt promIse e ommlSSloner "What Wal her r f w 1t1" 

bl'uised depressiona. I confea I soothingly. "If you will help 011." "I t • r dacor ~ne 0 dO dr : .. 
shivered at the sight of these "What can I do 7" , n eno " a op an ealill. 
marks on the neck and throat and "Tell me everytblne-even YOIll' h ~at'8 how your daurbter met 
under the chin ot Christine. Had suspicions." e~ . 
the marks been made by human "I will Before God I willi" Three years ago at &11 exhlbl-
6ngers? Multooler believed not. But "Where did Chratine bide in this tion. ~d.~wraiO they became ac-
he had no alternative to augreat. apartmenU" , qualn 
After many yean at his ,ruesome "She muat lIave come home be-
teak, he eaald not thiDlc what n- fore J'OII ,...ached here." 
leet or what creature could have "We feel lure of tbat, too. But 
lnJIicted those monltl!ou JD&rU. whe .. COIiId ... -ha ... hlclden 1" 

. ~'------------------- . 
AUTHORITIES 

MOines, president ot Ihe No.t1ono.l 
F,umere' HdHda'y o.ssOlllallon whl h 
railed Ihe strl~e, declo.red his belief 
thnt fL conference 'ot Inlddlewest I'n 

Label Slrik~r. Actions govemol's would not be successful. 

as Felonious 
.--------------------. 

(Contllll.\ed trom Ilo,CO 1) 

Sheriff Lo.Inson's ~eputles were dl. 
,'Ided ijnto lIQuo.ds (It I)lght. They were 
told \0 spend the afternoon survey· 
Ing thll IIItuation. Tonight they wl11 
slD.rt a .. r sting all pel'sons who stop 

Whom he cOtnpal'ed to hie go gUlg· t"I'Uck~ on the Ihlg'hways, eM chief, a 
It ,·s. former army otfll;el', ~eclared . 

United Sla tes District A llol'n ey' 'RepOrt ~1aellrne GUll Threats 
ChlU'I •• Snnda ll (It Omaha wrote to ftepm·ts tAat could not be enlh·e· 
Ihe deplU·tment of Juotl c~ Ihat Inle,·· Iy ver ified were tho.I Sherif( Hugo 
terence with In terstate sh ipments Is Synhorst of Sioux c rty, ~ n north· 
a criminal violation. He so.ld the wester,! JOWIl, th,·eo.telled to use ma· 
government would lake no hn.hd hl 'chine g uns In a n att~mpL to keep 
the a(falo' until locn.l. atate, and coun· ,'oads open. 
ty officers I "dlco.tc/J that It was be· A crOWd of tarmers met near Le· 
10M their control. O)1ara, T wo.. In Plymouth CQunty late 
Th~~e men were IIl'1'ested ncar toilay, their lell<1e"8 lleCIn.,'e(I they ex· 

CounCil Blut[. In CQl)n(>{'Uon with the IPOOtod 1 ,000 m~n to cO lOle from Sioux 
barricading. 1,' lv stl·lke,·" w re ar· City by h'uck tonight to tighten pick· 
rea ted In Sioux dill'. ·fwmoty.flve I(/t linea III p,:oc)uce houies In that area 
Itrlklng ta rme ,·s WeI'll a"r~Rte~ ne," ' rcmaln open. 
Cedar 11'11118. 1 own. r.,dnsol1 stJ'ld I(,e wduld seek the 

Threaten Jllocades Ill'oao utlon of Clifton J~, Savery ot 
Fo. ... nera In Thul'ston cou nty. Ncb., Loga n, l~o.t'lllerS Union organizer 

threo.tenecl to blockade nil ralh'ol\d "pd (,'Ikers' lellder, o.nd other 8trlke 
atatlons In northeltStMn Nebrl\skll. Instigators, on charges oC onsplracy. 

Farme,'s ncar Blah', Neb., Hold they Will Stop PIcketing 
pl nn to start a blockatl of I'oa(ls 14'all· "We are going to slop thl. pi cket· 
Ing to Omoha, anti Indlcnted their Ing If we have to enlist 5,000 depu· 
deflanco of Shedrr MaUon Suther· ti CB to do It ," Lalnson Qlatnt,lned. 
land of ,V~shlngtun cuunty, who de· Later he said, hoW vel', that he I. not 
CISI'ed he wou~d stoJ') theh' 1)lckcting. yet rearly to drive a\l pickets otf the 

Oovernor J ~ l'y rUl ot Neb"o$ka or· hig hways. 
derd dOI)utl zatlon of ndd ltlonal men lIe sa id most of th picketing men 
to p" ovent o. ny vIolence In nor'the st· 11 nr here are not Pottawattamle 

Nebraska. ,I, COUOlt'y farmers . "They nre hood· 
ReplieR to Ken.. lums, Just as much aa are Chicago 

Govornor TU"lle,' of Iowa, replying gangsters." he declared. 
1& ...... t.- .loUlG .... 'fit 8ee ............... 'elf ,... ....... til , . 

(To B. Cocoliaaed T-... ... ) 
I Copyrijbt 1931. by Ccwlci·FrI*, { .... . 

Diltributta lw KiA&' Futuret S,Dpicate. lDc. 

thll ~Ioux «tty terrUo"y Ill , tattened 
and r~ady tpr. market. ~h~y must 
41Apose of It pl'ompt!y or continue un· 
profitable teedlng. 

Wheat Market 
Slumps With 

Little Trade 
CHICAGO, Aug. ~4 'i~)-Per. 

elttent "spredlng" operation, and 
an almost complete Jack fit outside 
interest gave the Chicago wheat 
';' o,"ket Iln eMler undertone to<1o.y. 
T" llde was light with "spread" 
traders seiling Chicago wheat 
against shllultalleous 'Purchases 0.1 
Wlnnlpcll' doing <the bulk of btl . l· 
ness. '!'he Liverpoo) market was 
also wea!ker. 

(;orn weakened with wheat and 
~a a re.li1't dt. IIq'llldaUIift an. sel'llng 
pressure. • 

Wheat clotied easy , 3·8 to 1·2 cent 
under yesterday's finish, corn weak. 
5-8 to 7·8 dowll. oat8 steady to 1·8 
off, and provlsloll8 stelldy to 17 
cenls higher. 

Russian advlce8 that gra.!n co\lec· 
~lon8 are only about one.~hlrd /18 
Il\rge 8s expected were dtsregarded 
~oth here ant;! a\)road. Canadla)\ 
~ountl'Y markethlgs fire I'hOrtlasing, 
",lib the harvest about flnlahed In 
¥anltoba and Iha'u dolMAn .8aak&t· 
chewan. 

!I1hto leu ~tlne whMt ~ 
.... .. ..-....aIS' ... 1 ...... ,t.· 
, . 

rrm: DAILY IOw.d,ldWA: CIn 

Late Rally in 
St()ckM~et 

Brings Gains 

Rails Feature in 
Minute Rise to 

Aid Prices 

Last 

Onslaught of 
Profit Take.rs 
Downs Bonds 

One to Five Points Lost 
From Recent Gains 

of Leaders 

heavier 100000S were cut down ub-
8tan tially. 

sale8 totall'd $16,2 7.000 par "alue, 
more than $3,000,000 under yeator
day's aggregate. and the a"aruge 
tor GO selected corporate bonds d . 
cllned four·t nlhs or n point. 

·'O'·er·Bought" Market 
Today'l\ relapse was attO'lbuted 

polnt~, at er lb lale recovery, wet'e 
r co~ded by some loans ot Santa Fe, 
Baltimore and Ohio, anadlan Po· 
cltlc, St. Paul, ROCk Island. Chi· 
ClIlgo and 'orth"'e8t rn, Illinois Cen. 
tral, MissourI PaCific. N '" York 
C ntral. Pennll)rlvanla. Southern 
Pa.cWc. " 'abash and West rn Pa· 
clflc. 

narll)' 10 an "over·bought" condition I The Industrials held about e \"1m , 
ot the market. It was polnt~ out with some of the 0118 and rubbers 
thllt a number ot mils and utilitl 8 t.lrmlng moderately Ilnd a fe,,' lIllec· 
had advanced some 300 per cent lalt1e ad vanclng on small wes. 
trom their lows ot Ibe year. Amusement company maues were 

PAGE JttF- ' 
"roup WIUI 'tul t and Bllgbtly e 
Foreign obllgallons were tairly 'fIrm,. . 
the Au~tralla:ns and ome of the , 
Soulh Americana advancing .. point • 
Or more. The Germans were irreg. ' 
ularly lowpr. 

••. f " 

';4 

Stale Sen~~r lJrg~ 
Reduction of Taxes .' 

--------~.-- " 
AVOCA, Aug. 24 CAP) -Stllte Sen" . • 

tor C.F. Clark of C .. dnr Rnpldl. R".·, 
The market declined In the tace cally. AmerIcan Telephones were 

steady. but International telephone publica" npmlo, .. e tor Jleu\l' nllnt· 
Price. bncked nnd filled In consld. ot some mildly constructive news 

"NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)-
)'lEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)-Thp 

bond market's speculative category bonds were SOft. as were thOlle ot "TIIor. today demanded thnt the t 
eraWe con/wolon during most 0/ to- developments. Both the New York 
day 's 8esslon In the stock exchange. Wll8 somewhat severely shaken to· Central and Pennsylvo.nla reported North AmerIcan Edison, Portland burden bt> lightened by the n )<t 1et!1' 
"but a sharp run UI) In ralls In the day by a proflt.taklng on~laught Inor aRe In carloa.dlngs tor the week Oeneral Electric and Utlll~y Power I.lature throOKh mOdUlcallon or reo 
la.t hour pulled the general I1Rt that dlslooged trom 1 to 5 Or mort' ndt'd Aug. 20, and there was a more Ilnd Light. N w York Traction Is· peal of many mandatory "latutes:' , 
higher. than seasonal ad,'ance In !.he OUt. 8UelI unselll@() th utility» tlo., b)· . . ••. 

Some of the more thinly traded polnta from the recent gains ot lhe »ut of electrIc 110\\'1'1' for the 88me slumping frOm 1 to 8 or more \)DInts. st~l:t:I~I;~~:e:y. ;~rkhe~~"),p;" , 
• 'A IJ h b' 12 I n. leade,·s. Support a"rlved near the h4rl-A. GIG Q I t ~, I I .... S s Ot up a out v to . po n'O, ,,,. "" OVemml'll roup u I that taxl's tor local purpo s be ~!~t.. . 
;!:>u,t most gains at the finish were close, however, a.nd many ot tho Losses ot ("actlons to 3 or more . TIle United Stlltes government 10 Indlvldua.1 commun/Ues. 

limited to a point or two. The mar· ~=====~=::;~==:::==========~=::====~===:::=~_:::::=~~~=~====~~==~======§~ ket absoo'bed rather hea,'y profil· I 
taking In most ot the t"adJtlonal 
leaders during lhe mlddie of tne day, 
many of which, were oft \empo"a,rlly 
from 1 to 3 pOints, bill most of tilia 
'Iecesslon WliS recove~ d lat er. :~'he 
day's turnover \vas ~,G91.&O,Q ahares. 

Bulls Keep List In Band 
Bulls managed to )reep thll lIst 

fairly well In hand d ul'ing most of 
the !lay, 

BuoYllnt fealures were the hard 
qoal c/lrrylng rall~oad )BSI'~S. Since 
most o( \hese al;' , In valved II) tbe 
easter'] "*~ger pian, ru,m'lra o~ 1m. 
pending dcvf lopmcnts were sti" "Nl 
up by tbelr strength. 

Delaware and HU,ds,?". left Inde· 
pend~nt In tht' merge,' plan, shot I'P 
to close 12 h2 poiO)ts higher. Rea.d· 
I,lg, which l'IlPor~ed JlJly net Qf 
$649,779, a goOd Increase Jjver th$.t 
of July or last year. which wa$ 
1l3G.3Sp, shot up 10 polnt~ to 48. a 
n w high to,' th year. Lackawanl'a 
,'ose 10 to 34. a new top tal" the 
year. Norfolk and v.' stern, a bt· 
tumlllous coal carl'lat·, tUI'ned strong 
0.8 w~IJ , closing 8 l)(Oints j)lghet'. 

Steel R eaction Disappointing 
'1'lle actton ot the steels, after the 

expression or .guarded optimism 
from Myron 'raylor. Chairman ot 
U. S. Steel In con neetlon with Its 
announcement of fL $6.000.000 plant 
renovation p"ogram, was somewhat 
disappointing. U. S. Steel common 
\\'as Slightly lower dU"lng much ot 
the day, although It closed up a 
traction . 'fhe prererred rallied about 
3. In the Indepentlents, National 
Steel was a Bll'ong spot, up more 
thnn 4 to a. new high 101' tloe year. 
Miscellaneo us 199ues clOSing 1 to 2 

DIAL 
4,,191 

Classified Advertising Rates 
, 

II':BOIA£ OASH lU.T:£S-A _ool~ Ililcount tor ea_ 
will be .U.....u on aU Cluall1e4 Advertl.lng aacounlir 
paid wi~ aJx da n froID exPlrat\OIl dllto 01 tho ad. 

~. a.vaauo.- ., tilt ......... opri8tad Ia Bo141T1l' 
--.0 ... 

Word. 
Up to 10 

l! t9 20 

!p02S 
,8 to 30 

11 to 35 

8! t9 10 

IDollO 

11 tp P' 
.. te 10 

• , 
• 

10 
11 
It 

.83 

.94 
1.(:5 
1.1'1 

1.1'1 

.65 

.711 

JIll 
1,011 
1.15 

.17 

.99 
1.21 
1.411 
1.85 

U7 
2.09 
2.81 
1.58 

.90 
1.10 
] .30 
1.50 
1.70 
1.91) 
%.11) 
2.50 

Three DayS I Four Day. 
Charge I Cash IChargel Cash 
I .42 I .s8 I.n .. 18 
I .66 I .1)0 1.71 .76 
I .90 I .8% I 1.0, .• 4 
I 1.14 I 1.0f I 1.!O J.18 
I 1.3e U6 ue 1 .42 
I 1.63 lA8 1.83 1.Il. 
'"1.87 1.70 2.01 I I." 
I 2.11 U! 2.85 t U4 
I 2.35 !.l<l U2 I U8 
I UO !.SS US I .r.llz 
I Uf ua 1.11' 1.811 

I Five DaYI I 
IChal gel CMh I 

,59 I .114 I 
.88 I .fIO I 

J.n I '1.00 I 
1.45 I U! I 
1.74 I .}Jl8 I 
us I 1.84 , 

2.81 I 2.10 I 
1.80 I U6 I 
-t .88 I ~.G! t 
3.17 I %.88 I 
I .f' I 8.14 I 

Six ·Oe.Y' 
har~1 Cuh 

.68 I .6% 

.09 I .IUI 
1.30 I ~.,16 
1.61 I 1.46 
1,91 I 1.14 
2.23 I r .O? 
2.58 I !.StI 

S.H I !.88 
3.45 I 3.14 

8.18 I :s .. t: 

Minimum ell .... ,. Ue. I!peaI.U IOftIr tflM'ft .-at. fur
nJ.hed on r eQullIIt. Each ..ora In tb, 8dvl'rtl .. m,ant 
must: be eountecL 'l'be pretlxes "Por Sal.," "For Rent." 
.'Loet," and .lml1o.r one ... t the heglnnlnlf ot .. d. a.re to 
.I1e _tellln the tot .. 1 numb&r of word. In the ac!. The 

numb ... ad ~er Ia a bUn4 &4 aroe to be colOnt'" .. 
OftP; word. 

ClaSllllea cllBl'l .. t. fiOe 'Per !nell. BUIIM.' earlla per 
oolumn Inoll, n .oo per month. 

el ..... itlell a.dvertlell\t! III by a o. m. will b. I''''hll.'''~ 
th" tolln .. fnlf mornlnl!'. 

ROLLER SKATE 
87 

DANCE To Music on 
......................... 

Every Tuesda.y Ilnd Frld",y 
Sat. - Sun . - Mon. - Wed. 

and Thurs, Nights 

lIere An The 

I. \VI..,I\ lani/11l1: erect, tile 
gian l I<angaroo Is nearly AI 
.uJl us &. .mall. alld In foUl I 
rtJght make bound of from 
10 tu 1! floet . 

2. A woo<lpe~ke ... "PecKa tn or· 
d .. r 10 tlig out a nC'llt and to J 
oblal n roo(l . Whtlll h e drilma, 
howfwer, It III el/hpr lor plea. " 
ure Or It servCf! as /I; call to " 
bh'dH of HIe 111116 specie • , 

3. The 81bl& Is Ihll world', 
be~t eller. An averago of' 
30,000.800 topl~ are sold reu· . 
Iy or 80,000 each day. 

Apartments and Flats 

IOWA A,I'A.RTMENT8 

Linn "W8llhlneton t. 

Furnished or VntumlBhed . .. 
J . oW. MINERT, JI .... 

.... 

poInts higher Included A\l1el'lcal1 .. 
LOANS 

,5G to $300 
Phon8 26!Z A11t. No, a 

III 

Can, Amel'lcan Smelting, Chicago GOODY'S RINK 
and Northwesteo-n, Columbia Oas. 
Corn P,·oduets. Kennecott, Interna· 22~ E . College 
tlon NiCkel, Lambert, Loews. Loosp I '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wiles, Montgomet'Y Wa rd , ~ears. Window Glass 
Nationa.! Biscuit, Simmons, Under· 
wood EllIoll, and others. 

Officials l .. ist 
Auto Classics 
for State Fair 

Eight Events on First 
National Circuit 

Program 

DES MOINES, Aug. 24 - The com· 
plele prog'·o.m ot Iowa's flpst nation. 
al cll·cuit auto ro.t'c classics which 
will open the Iowa. State Fall'. Fri· 
day, Aug. 26, was announced today 
by Secretary A. R. Corey, eml;lraclng 
eight events climaxed by the fInal 
25·IIlP Iowo. State Fair sweepstlll<e~. 

The unprecedented entry of 63 Cllra 

and drivers neceSSitates the slaJ'Ung 
of time t"lals at 11 a.m. Fl'lday, con· 
thllllng through the noon hOI"" 
Through th e t1mr trials, s lower cars 
win bo ellmlnatc;d. A special $50 
purse has be n Ilnnou\1ced for Ilny 
driver brea.klng the track record of 
28 seconds In these tdn.1s . 

The first preliminary heat of the 
Iowa. State Fall' sweeJ)stake~ will be 
run at 2 p.m. over 11 seven lap c'Iurse, 
to be closely followed bY two fljrther 
preliminary heats which will further 
red uce the size of Ille field. 

A speclo.l Invitation dash race of 
(Ive laps will tollow, bringing togelh· 
al' some of the fastest cars on the 
\1·lI.Ck. Haug6ahl, holde,' Of the rec· 
l)rd !for th is distance, will probably be 
o.mong those Invited to take pal't In 
this race. 

A specIa l seven Io.p handicap race 
Is another fea.ture of the card. Non · 
money wlnne,·s In the preliminary 
heats of the Iowa State F all' sweep· 
sta.kes wl\l meet In a speolal consola· 
tlon race with ntne cars permitted to 
start. 

Climaxing the afternoon 's raCe card 
wlJI be the tlnals In the Iowa State 
Fair sweepstaKes, 

240,000 acres, compared wi th 17,· 
288,000 actually harvested last year. 
The weath er In weslern Europe Ions 
been propltiou9 for wheat with Indl· 
cations now for a good French crop. 

The Septemoor delivery of carll 
made a new low tor the crop, break· 
I ng below 30 cents fot the th'st time 
to sell at 29 G-8 cents a bushel. 
Sel\lng 'pressure ana Ilqulde.t\on in · 
(1uced by 10 e a v I e r offerings 
Irom the country and by a alll.C!L 
shipping demand weakened corn . 
There Wflll al80 evidence that Iowa 
Is now beginning to sell old corn 
more freely and on a lower baSis 
than bad been flIIked. 

Oo.ts wore dull and had a nal" 'ow 
ran ge. 

I WINDOW GLASS I 
' We =11 Cor tht> saah undo dellv· 

er wlwn f111I.h d. 
KARL'S PAINT S'rOM 

U% E. College S9~!i 

Musical allCl Dandng 
DAN'JINO SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 

tap and step dancln&,. Phone 5767 
Burkley Hotel. Prot, Boughton. 

Automoblles for Sale 

All Makes-All Models 
'25.00 and UP. 

MALL 
Chevro~et Co" Ine. 

DIAL 4119 

9 

E'OR SALE--a921 FORD COUPE. 
Qood coMlllon , Sell at 

phone 47J2, 
sacrIfice. 

Speeia) Notices 

FREE RADIO SER.VICE 
' Ve test your tubes, aerlBl, 
gronn!!, voltage, etc.-Free of 
OharCe. 

Dlat 5GSG 
BOWi\lAN ELEC'fRIC CO_ 

DlUVJNO 'ro ORJoJOON, 
to 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENl!lRA.L 
bauUns. Furniture moftd. ort.ttd 

and IbIPOCd . l>ool cars tor (",alItor' 
oia an4 Beattie. TbompllOn ~ 
t~ 06. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovlD, - BaI ... e 

8Iorace 
~Ich' 

en. (loUD"'" .. aa. 
Dial 6413 

Professional Servl~ 
'I, - ,... 

Dr. O. B. Limosetb 
The UDlvenltr 

CHIROPRActOR 
An Iowa Grad. Palmer 'Grad. 
Olice 5162 ne..-344-7 

Opposite The Jllfferaon Hotel 

l)R, S. A. NIroMANN 
<Jhlropractor 

Neurocalometer Service-
Lateet m lrtllodJr 

"Keep Young by Keeping 
Healtby" 

11 I-~ E. '(JoIIere 
Off. Phone lISl! ~. Phone 6.45 

DR. R. A. W AU;H 
Foot Specialist . 

!IB Der ... ,. 

Phone 5126 

l'OR RENT-GARAGE, 1027 ~. 
Co'nege. Phone 6792. 

• 
Rooms Without Board 

FOR RlnNT-2 SINGLE ROOMs 
or suite In new 'home. ApproVtld. 

Pl'ovlslons were fa.!rly strong, 
trade being narrow anil genera.!ly 
between commtsslon houses. 

Closing Indemnttles: wheat-Sept. 
49 7-8, 61 1-2 to 5-8; Dec. 63 S·8 to 
1-2, 56 3'8 to l-t; May 68 to 68 1-8, 
60 1-8. Corn- Sept. (otters) 30 1·2 
to 6-8; Dec. 81 8·8, 82 1-4; May (of· 
fWe) " !-t to ,-8. 

WANTED- HAULING, $1.00 
load. Phone .661. 

PER Well furnished. Dial 25C5. 

@eatlnr-Plumbillf ROGflng 
W.t.NnID - , PLUlIBDffl AND 

b_tln.. Larew Co. 110 10. QJ}. 
bert. Phone '87&. 

l?OH R.ENT-SlNGl.;E, OR DO~. 
bl~ r m f1th ))rlvo.te bath. Phone 

4482. • • _ 

~OR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS $7 
a. month . Close In. Phone 2682, 

FamtJ,. •• "In&, In JoWa Oil,. and 
lmmed.late vicinity can secure tl· 
'Da'llcial aaslMtance on ahort notice. 
We make loanl ot $50 to ,aoo on 
very reaeona.ble terms. Repay UI 
wl!.h one 8mall. uniform payment 
each month; It ae,lred you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turnlture, aut08, live· 
atock. dl8l:10nds, etc .... leeurlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Fann Loan Plan. 

It you wi.h a loan. aee our local 
reprelHlntatlv_ 

J. R. Bascllnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 0140 

Jileprelentln. 
A.lIber and Company 

EQuitable Biq. Dea MoloM 

• I"OR IH:NT-2 ROOM UN: 
fU"n lsh d Ilpartment. Dial 690', .• ",.; 

FOR RENT- TWO .ROOM SUll'Jl.I , 
till' two (II' three glrl~lo8e JJ\." 

Dial GG91. .,,,, 

I . '" 

FOR HENT- J\I0DEHN APART· 
ment (\owntown. Nu.t o.nd QUiet 

- Hellblll1\\hle. I \t\\ ',1';)';)'.1. 

LOOK AT THESE! 
.. 

1 two 1'000n; 1 lhree rOOID, 1 five 
room modern ap ll rtthNlt . LIght, MAn! 
water furnished. $!II, $80, $IiO, 4~ 
E. Washlngtoll. . ..... 

u 

Jo'OR RElN'r~DlllslRA8LE T.WO 
rool11 turnt.helf apartment .... 

Private Instruction 41 ~onably O\o8e. Rml. ' I' ..... Ol\l\~ 
"";;; _____________ . , Phone 4521 daytime, C571 8unilal, 
... Q.nd evellllgs. • ill 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery Sehool 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

FOR RENT-]<'URNISIlJUif " 
apa.rtm nt. VOM B~., W.a4'" ~ 

lngton and Ollnton .treet. l'baDO" 
4935. ,-"I"·j 

FOR RENT-2. 3, • ROOM Al'AftT.·· 

64 menta In BU"ltogton and sur:tIlIMf '" __ "_O'08e __ ke_. _e....;p;",I_D..:g:..-.R_oo_ m_ s ___ apartments at reduced price •• zj1aJ ' , 

"1~. ' J<'OR RENT - STUDENT GlHLS 
approved housekeeping rooms, 

, , 
reallOnable. Dial 6942. FOR m~NT-POUR. !ROOM UN-

\ .:t n ' 
R EN '1'- HOUSEKEEPING "urnlsbed ap(IO·tment. M II I r ~,~t' 

Apta. DIal 348.8. _ ." '" EOR 
rooms, 42G So. Clinton. 

! ! fUl\~ 

J "i. . 55" FOR Rf;N'"- I'" 'RNiSJB.ED V", ..... ewelI"Y and Repairing .. . u ....... 
_----'---__ ~ ___ _=___ ern aparlmcnt, private bath and 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK 

repairing, 1'easonable. A. lllWnan, 
208 So. Cltnton. 

Taxi aad Bus Service 

COAST TO COAST 
BUB Sen-Ice 

Iowa City 10 Chicago .......... $ 4.00 
lowe. City to Omll:!'" .. .. .......... $ 5.00 
rowa City to Loll Angeles . .$~7.I;0 
rowa CIty to New 'York ... .$17.00 
lowa City to Denver .......... $14.50 

10 Per ()ent Discount 
• on 'Roqncl Trips 
RAPID TRANSIT CO. 

Cab " Bus Service 
)!bolle U74 Burk'ley Hotel 

w ........ La .. cIry 8S 

garage, close In. Dial 969 . • .• 

FOH IU;N"l'-4 ROOM APA,.RT. 
ment. women, nOl'ti, ot chemist';;;; 

Bldg., garage.- Dial 0129. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESfltABLE 
" .~ 3 room apa.rtment, Sept. 1st. In1 

quire at 5 West Davenport. • L--__________ ~ ____ ~ __ 
IroR RENT- APARTMENT INr . 

, illuding sleeJllng porbh and he~H 

trarage, Dial 4807. 

POR RENT-FIVE ROOM A'pAJ}t~; 
ment with sleeping I)orc h. garag"r •• 

228 So. "Dubuque St. Evenings. ~~v, 

I So. Dubuque. ~ .1"'. 
FOR REN;-lIfODli:R~ A»ARtY- -

monts-prIvate batllB. A-lao 4U-
1'" plex. if. BralVerman. DlaJ B8!O. · .• 
r*- .... 

HIGH QUALITY LAUND;RY POR REN'r-AP.ARTVENT8. 
work at money saving prices. 

Student laundry 50c dozen garments, 
wlisbed and I~oned . Family at 80 lb .• 
washed and Ironed. Wet wash 8e lb. 
Dry waeh 4c lb. Phone 8452. 

iiWiin~ is .bkek but we 
treat you wllite. 
j , • 

Winter ii, comin,-bee-
ter coal in ike bin i1um 
ctilti in the #vend. 

I 

We ean't flen aD the telal, 
80 we ~ the best! 

JOHMnaM 
C(J~t to. 

nial2410 

, ..close In. 120 S. ,~UAton. 

Houes f~ a'e.it 
FOR RENT-M: 0 D ERN 

rt'~ 
N ..... -

brick harne. Beautiful kJtitI. 
!'ooma. bath, fireplace. breIiI<t.JI. 
nook. Heo.le(\ ,a.rago. Dial %84t or 
5785. 

FOR RENT- SEVERAL DE_ 
able houses heated. ~ ~ .. 

apartment near 'university camplll. 
Dial 211'l. enenslon 8116. Ji U , 

" f fAr '" 
FOR RENT-MODE~ . ~~"' 

low with glll"&ge. Near Un...,. 
s lty . bospltals. Dial aUII, _. ~ ."1 ! 

FOR RENT-PEBIlUl3LE Fo:o:.t _ 
nve and s ix room houses. ~r 

1\977, t ';o"u< 

"FOR RENT-MODERN 7 ROO¥.._ 
house, cloee In. DIM -6674. ' "y ·" 

Fba R£NT-r.8M~ ~aN~ ' 
ed . home • • ~ 28qa. -~ - , 

~ ..... ~ 

FOR 'REN1:-MODER!'I .. 1\0011'>-' 
du'plex hou ... 'Dial we". liT' 

) '?¥., 
FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODJilIW,.p 

hOIl8e. olOH to campua. DIal nett _ 
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WillGather 

1/ 
in Waterloo 

"eachers Meeting Will 
Take Place During 

September 

WATERLOO. Aug. 24 (AP}-Two 
nationally known educational leaa· 
era will heaaUne the speaking pro· 
g ra m when 1.800 school teachers 
gather here Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 for 
the thlrty.nlnth an nual session of 
the Northeast Iowa ~achers a880· 
elation. 

They are Augustus O. T homas. 
secretary·general of the World Fed· 
eratlon of Educationlll associations. 
ana Bess Goodykoontz. aSsistant 
United States commissioner Of edu· 
cation. both of Washington. 

General m etlngs wlll be hela duro 
ing the mornongs of each day ot the 
convenllon . Tho afternoons a nd 
evenings wlll be devoted to round 
table dl.scusa lons. group luncheons 
and a presen tation ot "The Barber 
of Seville" by the Festival Opera 
company of Chicago. 

Eighteen counties a re included In 
:the assoclatlon's territory. Omcers 
are: Malcolm Scott Hallman. prln. 
clpal ot Washington high school. 
Cedar Raplas. president; A. O. 
Vaala. superintendent of Chlokasaw 
co unty schools. New Ha mpton . vice 
preSident; Fl. Blanche Byers. in · 
structor In East Junior high school. 
Waterloo. secretary; T. M. Cleven · 
ger. superintendent of schOOls at 
Waverly. treasurer; and E. D. Cline. 
s uperin tendent of schools at Du· 
tuque. chairman of the executlve 
committee. 

Research Assistant to 
Write History Article 

Wil liam J. Petersen. research as· 
slstant of the State Historical 80· 

clety hili! been commissioned to 
write an article on the early history 
of steam boating along the upper Mis· 
slsslppl river tor the October Issue 
of "Midland Schools." 

The magazine Is the otflclal publl· 
cation ot the State Teachers IlI!soela· 
tlon. 

AVf)U~[) 

Ttil: 
T()"'~with 

DON PRYOR 

Fin is 
Elizabeth Hackney was granted 

a divorce Crom Wll1lam Haokney 
yestc.·day on grounds of cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. She WIUI not 
allowed alimony. Ingalls Swisher Is 
her attorney. 

The First Shadow 
The first shado\v of the coming 

September term of district court 
was noticed yesterday when J"udge 
R. G. Popham ordered 55 personS 
to be selected from the petit jury 
lists to serve on the panel. They 
m ust report at 2 p.m .• Sept. 6. 

In Lieu 01 
In Bettlement Of a $15.000 debh 

ot Frank and Mary Suttllnger . L. 
A. Andrew. receiver tor the J"ohn· 
~on County bank. asks t he court 
to authorize him to accept about 190 
acres ot Johnson county proper ty 
which was mortgaged to secure the 
debt and to lease the property to 
t he debtors . • 

Wants to Pay 

DIXIE DUGAN-Such Language! 

RUURNlalG
V' .,.0 
.LONEWILD 
LODG-£. IN 
"ffi~ DeJ\O 
()If NIGHr, 

I1M-
-rR.~L O'CLOCK. IN 2.~ 

MORNING. AN' .z.e. CAe~~t.I 
E E'Z. ALL LI~O UP-

OLD JUl~SI 
'T1-t~ 

CARETAKER 

ZERE MUS' lSE.
SOME, TEI!!.NG

WRONfr 

IS 
f'\V .511 P'I"£D 
BV U.HT5 
5HINING
It-\a.OUG~ 
'THE. TR.Et.~ 

"ROM 
"H~ 
&ICF 

'AP>IN-

Findings 'of Investigator on 
Effects of College Athletics 

Disprove Popular Theories 
By DONALD B. DURlAN other activities while In schOOl . 

(AlI8oclated l'ress Sta ll' Writer) Conduct \lll by Quesllonnalro 
Critics who conlend collegiate alh· Tho study was conduoted by a 

letios handicap participants In Questionnaire sent to 1.000 gradu. 
uchool or later lite wlli lind that ates of the university. These were 
such claims are not substantlated by divided Into three groups comprised 
a study by Moses Thlsted. of athlctes. men active In extra· 

Thlsted received a doctor ot phlJ· curricular activities. and those who 
osophy degree from the State unto were not active In these affairs 
verslty of Iowa this summer for an while students. 
Investigation ot the relation of vo· Whlle approxlmat~ly the same 
(atlonal success to participation in percentage of alumni In all three 
athlellcs. groups reside In Iowa. It was tound 

Among his IIndings are: that the men who engaged In atb· 
Alumni who were successful In letics now live In the larger oltles. 

college sports nre more 8uccessful Alumni who were not active In any 
tha n non·athletlc al umni. pxtra·ourrlcular subject as students 

More athletes competed because jive in cities of an average popula· 
they enjoyed It than those who 'tlon oC 14.000. while the median 
wanted a varsity leller or the phy· population of home cities ot the ac· 
elcal benellts. live groups Is 40.000. 

Nearly every alumnus. whether ~1:or\l uccesslul FinancIally 
an athlete or not during his coli ge Students who were active on the 
days. would participate In athletics campus are now more successtul II· 
Ie he could go to college agaJn. nanclally. with tho former athletes 

Both athletic and non·athlenc earning an average of $4,167 annua1. 
alumni agree that participation In Iy. AotIve but non·athletlc gradu· 
athletics or other extra-curdcular ates are earning $4.250 on tbe aver· 
actlvltlcs does not Intertere with a ~ge. while non·actlve students av· 
college education. erage $3,013. It Is also revealed that 

Active Alt er Graduation the two groups oC alumni who w re 
Athletic alumni have been about active as s tudents oarry mOre me 

three times more active In reo rea· 1nsurance ana own more expenSive 
tlonal sports since graduallon than automobiles than do lhe non·active. 
r.on·athletlc alumni. Practice ses· Most of the men asserted that If 
slons were a source Of enjoyment they were advising a prospective 
rather than drudgery. freshman regarding his college life 

Most of the alumni agr ed that they would suggest that he engage 
the prote88lonal training they reo III at least one collegiate and one 
celved In college aided them In ob·lintra.mural sport. Only 17 per eont 
tainlng and holding jobs. rather would recommend that the student 
than participation In atbletlcs or strive for 8choln,~tlc honors. 

+-----------+ ~ ------------
I HURLEY RAPS 

iDemo Nominee in Talk 

WWTNEY 

Files Reply to Senate 
Probe of Market I Before G.O.P. Chili II 

+ •• -----------. 
(Continued from page 1) 

proves or disapproves the Hoover 
non·partlsan roconstructlon pro. 
gram. He has not stated whether ho 
would oontlnue that program In ef. 
fect or repeal It. He haS not olfcred 
one suggestloll of any nMure for 
the Improvement of that program. 

"UP , to this moment. the gover· 
nor has not ottered one construcllvl) 
~uggestlon that would give employ. 
ment Immediately to any person or 
relieve dJstress or overcome the ef. 
fects ot the depression." 

Disagrees With Nominee 
The secretary of war disagreed 

with tho New YOI·k governor'B 
charge that "the bubble burBt first 
In the la nd of Its origin. tho United 
Sta.tes. 

(Continued from page l) 

market functioning throughout 
delll·ession. 

"Had we banned short selling In 
1030. or 1081. or 1932. as we were 
urged to dO." ha emphasized . "we 
would not have had the necessary 
buying power to help us through 
what seems now to have been the 
last stages of the great depression." 

On the subject of pools and pool 
manipulation . he stated that a list 
of mark et prices furnished to the 
committee on one pool slock varied 
as much as 5 points trom the prices 
which actually prevailed In the mar. 
keto This stock was Radio corpora· 
tlon In wh ich the pool was said to 
have made a prollt of nearly $5.· 
000.000, 

"It he were tamlliar with the Raps Senate Counsel 
'reoords of the clvlUzed world;" Whitney said thal the senate com. 

L . A. Andrew. receiver tor the 
Iowa City Savings bank. applled to 
tile court yesterday for permission 
to pay the Hawkeye Lumber com· 
pa ny a total ot $1.126.70 for mater· 
lals fu rnlshed for two houses taken Hurley 8ald. "he would have known mlttee·s counsel appeared to beJleve 
over fro m the old Commercial State or t he great war. Its Inherltance ot "that a speCiali st had full know· 
bank. high taxes. armament. Instability. ledge of a ll the buying and selJlng 

and revolution. These would seem orders In a particular stock and 

Come In, Come In 
A new cement waJk leadIng dl· 

reotly Into the office ot Police Judge 
Cha rles L. Zager wa8 laid by wo rk· 
men yesterda y. 

Drink and Par 
J"oe McGi nnis visit ed Judge Zager 

Yesterday before the new walk was 
completed. He paid $5 a nd costs 
on a oha rge of Intoxication. 

to have more to do with the busl· therefore was In a position to trade 
ness of the world than a stock mar. for h is own advantage with pe.·fect 
ket boom. or crash. bafety ." adding tha t "this, of course. 

"He would know that our tarln: Is not true," 
was not enacted until nearly a year H e assailed the accuracy of IIg· 
atter the boom broke. so that did ures used by Senator Brookhart. 
not bl·eak It." \:lbo asked wbat possible reasoll 

Reren to Con/erence there might be fo r the great appre· 
H urley said the report Of the rlatlon In value of shares In the 

world conference of government at. United corporation. Senator Brook· 
ficlals and economists at Geneva In hart. Whitney said. had poln tea ou t 
1931 "proves that the boom did not that the company when organized 
.tart IIrst In the United States and In 1921 baa a value of $105.000.000 

GI"e Me Some did not break II rst in t he United while In 1929 the market value of 
The Uni ted States Fidelity and States. It ehows that t he boom. t he securi ties of th is corPQration had 

Guaranty compa ny flied a cla im In 
district court yesterday claiming a 
lien a gains t any da mages J". M. 
Moore migh t be able to collect from 
the Lou is Schump Transfer and 
Storage compa ny as the result ot 
an accident In which Moore was In· 
luted. The insurance company 
claims to have paid $11.50 In the 
way of workmen's compensation. 

Palnten' Forum 
The university paJnters have been 

making the regular tour of unlver. 
alty houses. slicking them up for 
the w inter ; pa inters a re hard a t 
work on the building over Ralllne's 
N"o. 1; and still other painters are 
dabbing here a nd there on the neW 
telephone building. To find out 
the answers . to a ny at the more 
vexing problemR ot POUtiCR (or most 
anythIng else) all one has to do Is 
listen to the painters . 

broke In six Important commercial equa lled U.400 .000.000. Whitney pre. 
countries before It broke In t he sented several calculations of their 
United States and In three count rl'es highest market valuations In 1929. 
coincidentally." one or them showing that on Sept . 

Questioning Governor R oosevelt's 28. the agg.·egate value of the com· 
statement that two·th lrds ot Amerl. mon and preferred shar s was 
can Industry Js concentrated In a $628.000.000 and "not $1.400.000.000 
fow hundred corporations. Hurley as was atated to the committee." 
commented. " It would To Interesting F Urthermore. he 88ld. t he concern 
to know what reliable au thority has was Incorpora ted In 1928. not 1921-
ever made such a statement ." No Control 01 Corporate Olllcen 

The suggestions by th e New York ' "The most sensationa l facts dis. 
governor . whJch Secretary Hurley closed by the Investigation lIaVe to 
tailed "his so-called construotlve do with the purchase a nd sale of se· 
program." also were assailed. cu rl ties by Officers and directors who 

Quelltlon. Promlll8s presumably .used conlldentla l infor· 
"The governor favo rs the reform ma tion wh ich they had seoured 

ot t he s tock excha nge,.: H urley said. about the an:alrs of their companies 
"The stock excha nge Is a n Ins tl tu. lor their own penonal advantage." 
tlon exlatlng under t he laws ot the he stated. "The exchange. Of cOUrse. 
sta te of New york. There I. no has no control or corporate Officers. 
doubt but what abuses have existed ~ut It is unal terably opposed to the 
In the operation ot that exchange. misuse of conlldentlal Information 
. . • W hat did the governor of New by corporate Officials." The ex· 
York do to remedy this situa tion 
during the long period In which hI) 

Two Mol'!! has had the power to act?" 
velt wants to reduce the protective 
.. rill'. bu t will he atate to the Amerl· 
can people which schedule of the 
tarllT he would reduce? Does-m 
want t o reduce those IIChedules 
whloh were put In the tarl(f by the 
Demooratlo membe1'll ot the house 
for the protection of the Industries 
In normallr DellloCratlo lta~el7" 

I owa Clty's total number ot reo Secretary H urley said It was un. 
eorded unemployed jumped to a n disputed that a general retorm In 
even 460 yes terday with the enroll· the national banking laws was need. 
ment of another ma n and another ed. but tha t Preslden~ Hoover rec· 
woman at the American Legion Un. 'ommended cha nges IIlne months ago. 
4'.mployment Rellet Alloclatlon ot· P raising the smoot·Hawley tarlrr 
&Ic~, J(l.W, Hurley ealll "qovernor I\oo .. e· " ., _" f ._ 

'Iou ARE.. 'TIRED 
Mv 900R. LE.I:.TLt. 
ONE. eU'f W!.... 
MU S' HUR.1tY AA 

1=.ND OUT -
ALLONS! 

HOORAyl - WE'VE. 
JUlES!! 'rIE~H WAITING. "OR 

You! JUU:S- W&. WANT 
YOU TO 5~ND "OR.. 
~E P01"E-~ JUST 
CAUG-t--IT "'H'~ FEl.LC)W 

,-Q.VIN60- TO ll.O& 
US! 

5 ·' 

2,715 Rural Schools 
Share in State Aid 

Fund Distributions 

DES ?o10INES. Aug. 24 (API
Sharing In the state aid f unds no" 
being distributed by the state a.udl· 
tor al· 2.716 standard rural schoota 
approv a by the state department or 
education. 

Tho total of $09.202.15 whloh ta 
being dlsb·loUted to tlie stanas.-d 
rural sohoo ls was apportioned 01T 
the b!lsls ot the n umber Of pupil.: 
The total number of pupll8 was 47.· 
140 and thEl amount per pupil 
$2.1047 . 

AmOUnts apportioned to the" ... 
rlous counties Included: Black Hawk 
$812 .33. Boone $1.106 .94. Carroll 
$374.59. Cerl· Oordo $1,367 .88. Cher. 
okee '593.44. Cli nton ,1.532.00. Dal· 
las $521.89. Des Moines $300.94. Du· 
buque $896 .60. Emmet '564.00. 

PRESIDENT IN EQUESTRIAN ROLE Governor's Newly-Organized \ 
Relief Committee Figures on f 

Aid Necessary This Winter 

Hammon $1.031.12. Harrison $1 •• 
~71.95. Jasper $2 .131.76. J ohnson II •. 
S83.49, Lee $563.99. Lin n $2.817.91. 
Marshall $452.45. Muscatine fI,. 
010.15 , Polk $2.040.79. Pottawattaml. 
$3.537.60. Scott 12.066.57. Union 
$692.34. Wapello $930.17. Webatt r 
$1,431.02. Woodbury $2.422.1~. 

DES MOINES. Aug. 24 (APr-The commu nity rather than on a state 
~overnor's newlY·Organlzed execu· basis. as was at IIrst proposed. 
live committee for relief is seeking Two Counties Already Reported 

•• to detel·mlne the amount of aid reo 
Q ulred to care for Iowa's needy duro 
Ing the winter months. 

A letter sent out today to memo 
bers of the general state committee. 
to count~ chairmen and boards of 
supervisors requested detailed In· 
formation required In applying tor 
loans from the R('constructJon Fl· 
nance corporation. 

Aa\(ed to Uat Costll' 
Communities were asked to list 

tholr rellef expenditures. the esti. 
mated amount ot funds available 
from various sources and ' the 
amount to be requested from the 
federal government. 

As a fisherman, President Hoover is a familiar figure, but not 
many have ever secn the chid executive in the equestrian role in 
which he is shown h r·c. 'fhe pre ident is shown as he enjoyed a 
ride on h is favorite mOlln t, "Billy," throngh the bridle paths of 
his picture. que mOllnta in camp, near Rapidan, Va., where he ana 
lV[rs. Hoover spend their w(,pk ends during the su mmer months. 

Beginning Its preliminary work 
r.horlly atter the appoln tmen t of the 
members ·last week. the commltte«t 
also has gone ah ead with arrange· 
men ts for an omce In the state capl. 
lOI and Is completing plans for a 
meoting of the general state com· 
mittee here Aug. 30. 

Replies received from the county 
omcers will Indicate the amount of 
rud which Iowa may ask from the 
federal government. The executive 
committe<! favors federal loans on a 

Takes Another Vow 

Lieutenant. George C. Calnan, 
U. S. N., captain of the U. S. 
fencing team and taker of the 
oath of amateurism in the recent 
Olympics, is shown with his 
bride, the former Lillian oilier 
of ew York, following their 
marriage at wanton, Vet·mont. 
They will reside in Lakehurst, N. 
J., after tho honeymoon. 

Negligence Charge 
Filed Against Firm 

CLERMON'l" Aug. 24 (AP) -

Charges of negllgence In sateguard· 
In g employes wel·e made today by a 
coroner's jury Investigating Ihe dea'b 
of Arthur Impson. 5G. at the local 
plant Of the Central States Power and 
Light company. 

Simpson plunged th.·ough a trap· 
doo.· Monday night and was mangled 
by a power wh eel in the river. The 
plant was called a "death trap" by 
Coroner J. M. Smittle of W aucoma. 

change. he said. had taken the' lead 
jn In Iluenclng corporations to fur· 
II lsh full publlclty on their earn· 
jngs and assets to their stockhold· 
ens. 

Swim Today at the 
BIG DIPPER 

~ 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a .m. - Within the classroom. 

contemporary Ilterature. Prof. Har. 
Ian Hatcher. 

11 a.m.- Within thc classroom. 
BrWah commonwealth of nations 
since 1900. P I·OC. ''N. R. Livingston. 

I 12 a.m.-LunCheon hour p.-ogram. 

I 
Mal·y Saml)~on. 

2 p.m. - Within the classroom. the 
teachIng of English. prof. M. F. Car· 
penter. 

3 p.m. - lllustrated musical chats. 
AclcUson Alspach. music department. 

6 p .m. - Dinner hOUI· program. 
7 p.lII . - Late news flab"hes, The 

Daily Iowan. 
8 p.m. - University convoca t Ion . 
9 p.m. - Lr.tc /lOWS !laShes, The 

Hlli ly JOW8'1. 

Hands Down Decision 
on Rock Island Cases 

Fruits, Vegetables in 
Iowa See Little Change 

DES r.fQINFlS. Aug. 24 (AP}-Llt. 
tie change wa.~ noted during July 
In the condWon of Iowa f ruits and 
vegetables. Secretary R. S. Herrick 
of the Rtale horticultural survey 
said today. 

The fru it prospects are about the 
same as last year, while the veget. 
able prospects arc materially better. 
Her.-lck found In a recent survey. 

He urged the proper spraying ot 
[rult. pOinting out that frull which 
Js not blemished by Inseots Or fun· 
gus diseases will keep and sell bet· 
ter tban Crult of poorer quality. 

Exhibit Demonstrates 
Dramatic Education 

DES lI10INES. Aug. 24 (A P}-Nt'w 
developmt'nts In dramatic education 
for chl1l11'('n Is one of the features 

____ of the exhibit ot the state depart· 
DES MOINES. Aug. 24 (AP}-De· ment of publlo Instruction at the 

clslon8 have been handed down by Iowa slato falr. 
the state railway board In three On Thursday. Sept. 1. pupils fl·om 
cases Involving protests against the a one room school In Taylor county 
closing of Rock Island railroad sta· will present a play. "When the Sun 
lion agencies. Stayed In Bed." Prizes will be 

The railroad was ordered to con· award to U,e ",blning schools In tlte 
tlnue agencies at the tOWI1S of De, statewide school and educational ex· 
Soto and Leighton. tile board reptlrt· hlblts contest. More than 100 schools 
ing tbat It had taken inlo consld· are competing for the cbamplonshJp 
eration fhe protests of residents of in classroom work. 
the two towns. 

Permission was gran led the rail· 
road to substitute a cus todian for 
the iu I1-tlme agency at Allendorf. 
on the SIoux Falls·Esthcrvllie 
uranch west of Spirit Lake. 

P IlYS Inheri tance Tu 
DES MOINES (AP}-The estate Of 

Viola E. Parsons of Dubuq ue has 
p!ll!1 a state Inheritance tax ot 
$153 .21 on a taxable va lu e ot J3, 
064.08. 

Examines Bullets in 
Slaying of Racketeer 

DES MOINES. Aug. 24 (AP) - Har· 
old Oessell . ballistics expert of the 
state bUl·eau of Investigation. hAS b~· 
gun a n examination ot a gun 1.114 bul· 
lets In connection with the slay ing 
of Angelo Sivfglla no. racketeer. reo 
cently near Glenwood. 

Autho" ltles said the gun was taken 
f rom Arch ie M. J"enklns of Houston. 

A 81) cial highway. excl usively Tex .• who Is being held In Council 
tor motor truckH. Is planned In It. Bl uffs . The exam ination Is expected 
nly to connect tho great 1>0.-1 at I to reveal Whether bullets taken fro m 
Genoa with the Inla nd cities. Milan Slvlgliano's body were fired tram the 
and Turin. gun. 

PLEASE • • 
We are well aware that money is tight and cash 

hard to get. But we are no longer able to put out 

coal on credit and ask that our eustomers please cOrder 

in smaller amounts and pay cash. We will deliver any 

order-no matter how small-but must have eash tor 

the ooal. 

(Signed) :

BOONE COAL CO. 
CITY FUEL CO. 
DANE COAL CO. 
HAUER·LAMPERT CO. 
JOHNSTON COAL· CO. 

OAKES B~OTHERS. 
ROSE COAL CO. 
SHERIDAN & SON 
SHULMAN COAL CO. 
YODER COAL" ICE CO. 

Two counties. Des Moine. and 
Franklin. already were reported to 
have advised the committee that 
they will apply for federal tunds In' l 
lhe hands of the Reconstruction Fl. 
nance corporation. Intormatlon was 
sent them by A. L. Urick. commis. \ 
sloner of labor and secretary ot the 
committee. I 

t n the letters se nt out today Urick 
pointed out that the governor must I 
certify to the needs of the various . 
govern mental subdivisions applying 
for loans and that the funds avaU· 
able are Inadequate for relief needs. i 

"All grants are not In Jleu of but 
merely supplemental to local and 
slate Cunds and private contrlbu. 1 
tlons where such are Inadequate .'" 
he explained. 

Will SUPIIlement Local Charities 
Other members at the executive 

committee also have stressed the · 
vIew that the federal loans should i 
not replace but be considered sup. ' 
plamenta! to the local charity con· 
trlbutlons. I 

In adcUtion to the tederal loans 
Question the general meeting Aug.! 
30. Is xpected to consider the ('n· 
tire relict situation In IOwa and the I 
steps to be taken. 

Stressing the importance ot as 
many members as possible attend· 
Ing. Urick said plans tor the tall 
and winter Are Imperative. Further 
plans for the county committees will 
be considered. Urick said. I 

- . 
To Chicago 

only 

Round Trip 

coaches only 

, 
Good on No. 6 10:50 p .m .. 
Aug. 27. and No. 14 1:37 a .m .• 
Aug. 28. 1932. Oood return· 
ing on all trains to and In· 
eluding No. 0 12:30 a.m .• Aug. 
29th. 1932. except No. 23 US 
p.m. 

Hall lare for dilldren be
hveen 5 and 1% yean of 
age. 

No stop-overs. 
No baggage wUl be checked. 
Tickets now on sale, 

F. E. Meacham, 
Ticket Agt. Dial 6515 

C. C. Gardner, Among these plans. his letter 
stated . wlll be tbe gathering and 
care ot rellet garden products and 
also the utilizing of Quantities of . 
farm products which usually go to'j 
waste In the fall. 

A8sl. Gen. Pabl!. Art •• 614 Val· 
ley 'at'l. Bank Bldg., Del 
MOines, 10.. 

Sewing is a 

MODERN 

... ART! 
T HE modern woman, combining the 

arti~tic with the practical, does not 
overlook the opportunity created for her by' 
the tempting offerings in the piece goodl 
tection. of the stores. 

These beautiful displays of exquisite 
materials, at prices that are astonishingly 
low, arc a challenge to her feminine talentt. 

Modern, simplified patterns enable her 
to accept the challenge and emerge as the 
victor in a ravishing frock which inspirel 
her colleague. to "Go thou and do like-
wile." 

The current bargains in silks and latina 
and cottons and wools are fashioned by the 
modern woman into good clothes that fit 
well and cost little-and for her fashioninl 
the modern woman uses Anne Adams Pat
terna which are a daily feature of 

The 
Daily Iowan 
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• EXECUTIVE 
N. Y .• Aug. 
Roosevelt today 
elude the public 
OIllller bearl ng 
pause tollowlng 
change of rernalrK8 
!leabury and 
New York city 

Seabury. 
Investigating 
BJIly about an 
tlng charges 
blOt her. Dr. 

there Is any 
Atewsecon 

face became 
tlnger at Hilly 
about fee spItttln 

"no you cOlnslde ~ 

01 the city for 
be Inquired. 

move was UrLKln'1.l1 

lor pollticaJ 
: Lockwood 

ler witness for 
Object 

rrantlng of 
friend. State 
In return tor 

John H. IJ."WHY' 

clly board 
the' stand 
or his testImony. 
,ble company's 
Chloe WILS t h e bes t I 

tbe boa.rd recomme 
ballevlng that t lnar 
"'ure<!. 

Begin Locku 
I on Fairfi 

J'AIRFllllLD, AI 
licere today began 
OOurt to obtain t il 
~ .. t End tilling , I 
lIId 10ft drink pari. 
l'airrleld. 

Frank Nelson. , 
Olen DrOll, the def. 
lend to have 0.1101 

01 IIItoxlcating IIq. 
IItt . 

FrIend. Meet 
OSKALOOSA. AI 

",mbershlp 0/ 7.6' 
., rrlendl WILlI reI 
'11&1 meeting here. 
'liar Itt new mem 
ttl Ind tho 10l1li of .... 




